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SLIPS 
59c and $1.00 

/ 

PANTIES 
26c 

Children's 
Organdy 
Dresses 

59o 

Th« Program for tli | jfowtli <irf Jvly Cei« 
ebration in Aft̂ rifli Foilows: 

8 . 8 0 a.m.—-Parade ••• . ; -
10 a.ni .—Ball Gwne ;. I 
1 p.m.—Sports on BMljGroands 
2 . 4 5 p .m.—Ftaish of-Three Mile B ip . 
8 p. m.—Bal l Game. A edleet ioo wtff^^^ <tak0,. 

at this game ^̂ '' •-.•• •-•.••.—"...^-^•..v-•• 

6 p.m.—Band Cooieeri, at Ball (Seodnds 
7 p.m.—Amateor Cttiiiist, open ip all 4 i^tens 

Send entries for this Goatf̂ f to Handd G. Miner 
After this Contest, tiEfere will be Coamani^ 

Singing V j 
This Program wiU b e ^ Daylight Savfag Time 
Refreshments will be Served on the Groands 

aliday -.''r 

The line of march wiiVibe same as last year 
The eommittee woal4 like to have as many aa 

will decorate homes and ptl^at of basiness 

6 CENTS A C C . 
., ,.• . • . . • . . : v k : 4 ' ' : . " - ^ . 'm^ 

Att i ieMedaSt 

Are To« BothorMi with Bats or mttHy-

If so, get a box of Oskis 

RED 3QUlL.t-
Recommended by U. S . Departoent of Agriealtare 

"It Gets Them Evenr Time" 

Curtis Red SqidU b iMrfectl7 harmless to 1 
heings, potdtry, cats, dogs or lire stock, aiif lithe 
hest seliiag rat or ndce poison ontheinarlliBt; î Ht at 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

Proctor & Gompany 
P h o n e 28-11 A n t r i m , N . H . 

Ordained at Milford 

Leonard B. Allen was ordained in 
Mlford Monday evening last and 
lostolled pastor of the First Bap
tist church of that town. The oc
casion was attended by many min
isters' and church people from 
xnany sections of the state and al
so Mtesaofagsetts. 

Lowe Bros. Vamishes *.^-''x-:y, 
Floor Varnish never tnrtis white, ready to walk on & s i x ; 

honrs. beat and moisture will not mar H. Spar Varol|4i ftie-
outside work will stand son, snow,- sleet and rain, and wi l l s tay-
bright and new for a long t ime . Sold 

AT THB MAIN STREET SODA SBOP 
Agenta for Lowe Bros. Paints, Oils aad Vamishes. ^ ~ , 
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No Blaeberries Crop 

Reports from Lyndeboro state 
that there will be no bluebeiiy 
crop this year. Worms, bugs and 
heavy frosts have ruined the cro© 
which at first promised to be bet
ter than the average. 

Railroad Hearings Closed 

The Stale Public Service Com
mission has closed its hearings cm 
Boston and Maine branch lines, and 
will .study- brMB. submitted by Isn: xii^dilation,^^^ <^ 
counsel before making its decisicm 

Bought Tour Ticket? 
•• _ — _ • 

With almost eveiiy kind of ticket 

Weekly Letter by Proctoii 
and Game Conservation Officer 

severe drouth, just have the -Mo
nadnock Region AssodatiDn put on 
some sort pf a tour, l l ie Apple 
Blossom tour was a wash out and 

eral hnndred bird bbdiBes and a 
azge maJoiil7 of " Q ^ already 

have tienents. Who can beat ^>Bt? 
We doubt if any ooe eaa doi>U-

ate this story in ttie home town. 
In a small pood back o^ iny psen 
ia a pair of Canadten Oeese, the 

which is to extract cash from the 
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Let Us Show Yoa the New 
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Gem Razor Blades cost 35 cts. per pacKage. 
The New Deal Gives You: 

A new model Razor in handsome washable case 
and 35 cent pacKage Micromatic Blades—a reg
alar one dollar outfit — for 49 cents complete. 

This deal makes razor and case cost only 14 cents 
above the price of the blades. 

At the Antrim Pharmacy 
M. E. Daniels, Reg. Dmggist , Antrim, N. H. 
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in the various matters concemed. purchaser, now comes what is said 
— •• •— to be a Parley ticket. Have you pur-

The Political Situation -chased one or more? Maybe before 
• they reached into the smaller pla-

Without regard to party affilia- ces the sales were ^ o ^ up. al-
tions, it is safe to say that the way 'though it is not reporte<l that they 
is being particularly well paved for I were called off. 
a lively and interesting campaign 
from about this time till the day of 
the election in November. Not only 
will National politics wax warm, 
but there will be unusual interest ''• 
in State. County and Town elec- general's office c l ^ up any m o 
tions if reading tiie papers is any ^ ^derstanding about the prlma^ 
criterion .election laws. It is, in effect^ that 

Primary Election Law 

A recent ruling by the attomey-

now over the week-end comes the 
Laurel tour which also was a wash 
cut. On the other hand that beau- ^ _ __ _ 
tiful rain was worth millions to usl eml-wfld.. Ibis pair fiaTeiiai^^ 
dirt faxmos.^ ^But cheer up there out A tcio of JXttaU-. 
Wlll-be "pfen^.c*:Twtte^Hai«e^yo^ 
can see all the weelE and over the 
week-end. 

What no blue berry pie this year? 

ed in\the confines of the town, be
fore. Come and see them. •' ^ 

A bright <sixDn7 week-end and 

The Republicans have their lead- ! voters who have been registered in 
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: 

WILLIAM P. CLARK 

PLUMBING » HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone € 4 - 3 ANTRIH, New Hampshire 
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ers selected for the two Prixicipal, either p j l t i ^ p w j » ^ y ^ ^ 
poUUcal offices; and this week, at;thelr party destenationchaapwl to 
Philadelphia, the Democrats will,another party by making applica-
name their leaders, and all things 
being equal there is not likely to be 
any change from those they now 

tion to the supervisors of the check
list at least 90 days before the next 
primary in which they intend to 

have. Ver^ soon plans will be laid !^^- ^ut j o t e « ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ 
and the go-getters wUl be doing ;<^*^^ ̂  <̂>*' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^°,<^^ 
business.Siever much there may,notice, have all party tags taken 
be said that the general.run of peo- •,<>« ^^^ ̂ ^ " n e u ^ " entiUed to 
pie care very Uttle about, yet a^^te in either party primary they 
great deal of hot air and such like "̂ ŷ choose, 
stuff will be unloaded upon a long 
suffering electorate that may os 
may not make votes. 

Then soon, candidates must file 
for State, County and Town offi
ces, that are elected at the blen-

Antrim's Tax Rate, $3.92 

For the present year. Hany of our 
people had feared it would be above 

Reports come from Lyndeboro jthe fishermen are scarce. Why? 
mountain that the blueberry crap jWell, Ma says we go for a picnic to-
in other years worth over $30,000 [day with the family. And th«y go. 
is a complete failure this year. The ;lf the day is dull and rainy ^ e is 
Frosts and the bugs are responsi- j'willlng that Bill and the boys go 
ble tar the failure. fishing. 

In New Durham they are staging 
a bear hunt. Why is it that the 
minute a bear shows up in any one 
locality everyone grabs a gan and 
all "Let's Go?" That bear will not 
harm you and I wish we had a lot 
of them in this section. 

In Massachusetts a horse which 
served two generations faithfully 
has been laid away on the farm he 
loved so well. A suitable marker 
has been erected to this 36 year 
old horse. 

Have seen all kinds of pigeons 
in my ^rnn, but in the lofts of Mr. 
Crankshaw at Peterborough is a 
white K:<»g pigeon that's different. 
Instead of the nice white smooth 
feathers he has a ruffed surfa<» 
and reminds me of the fluffy or 
whirlwind chickens. Mr. Crank
shaw has a fine loft of white kings 
to the number of 150 beautiful 
birds. 

In Franklin County, Mass., they 
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Marcel, Finger and Comb Waviog 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Aatrim, N e w Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard 
Wilfred Graduate 

For Appointments 
Phone 103-2 and 3 

nial election, some of whom will be j four dollars. Only once before—In 
1928—has the town's rate been high
er; then it was $4.18. Tho only oth
er recent year when the rate came 
anywhere near this year's was in 
1931 when it wss $3.79. 
Town Rale $3.92 per $100 
Precinct Rate 20c. per $100 

Rates of Discount 

weeded out at the Primary in Sep-
tember. Following this the success
ful party candidates will be all set 
to go out after votes, — and tellj 
their friends and everyone elsej 
their especial qualifications^ and I 
why they should be elected. ' This | 
practice is not so very pleasing to' 
everyone but it seems to be gen- '•. 
eral^ accepted plan. If campaigns' 

In tzaveling around our dLstrict 
the past wedE we notice a lot of 
buckwheat planted and other 
grains that are a great benefit to 
he Quail and other game birds. 

The Govt recommends the plant
ing of Millet, Sunfiowers, Bemp,-
6oy beans. 

In the state of Nebraska last fail 
they had a "Buy A Bag of Feed" 
campaign and over 200 tons were 
bought and distribated through 
the covers of t^e state, saying the 
lives of a great many game tirds. 

New Bxunswldc is offering a bar
gain to non-nesident hnnters dur
ing June. They will ^31 you a li
cense to hunt four black bear ioc 
A five spot. Tbe usual price is $25. 

The state of Wisconsin is tdUng 
the world that the. mice and not 
the rabbits are the tree girdlers 
during the. winter. "Wasrs the loses 
are thick there are vo mice to 
damage the fruitmai. Tbat's why 
the Fruit men are eo eager to pro-

are waging a bitter war on the teet the foates. In the states where 

could- be inm more on the- merit- if paid before August 1, 2\<fo 
system, very likely many would be 
better pleased, — but this may be 
too Idealistic to meet the demands. 
The cust(xn has been to go out af
ter office rather than have the of
fice seek the man or -wacasn. 

Paid in Angust, 2 ^ 
Paid In September, li9(> 
Paid in October, 1% 
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The tax rate for the town of 
In a great many instances, some Hillsboro as announced last week 

hand picking is practiced but as a by the Selectmen is as follows: 
rule tails does not work out well. General Town rate $2.42 
When anything like this is done. Town Schocd District 1.10 
there is too much dissatisfaction Special School District 2.54 
engendered and more votes are of- Precinct ^ 
ten lost than gained. Politics is a Average rate 4.34 
most peculiar game and only the Rate for Precinct 5.19 

j!shrewd manipulator is successful. Rate for Town 3.52 
Here's hoping the best men win' This is an increase of 29 cents 

1 'and that the business of the coun- per $100 valxiatlon in the precinct 
1' try, from the big concern down to and 57 cents for outside the pre-

the -smallest, may prosper and the clnct. Tt^ increase is accounted 
3'];)eople generally may be success- for largdy by the substantial in-

Jcrease in Ooonty taaea. 

bill boards. The tovms are fighting 
them. When you get the woman 
behind a. project it's a success, but 
tough on the biU boards. 

In a Massachusetts town the 
dogs are very unpopular at this 
time of the year. This town Is fa
mous for Its tobacco, onions and 
potatoes and a pack of dogs run
ning across these newly planted 
gardens is a big loss. Hence a town 
order to keep aU dogs tied up tUl 
the gardens are up. 

Still another party has seen al
ligator in the Merrimac River. Two 
weeks ago parties claim they saw 
a four foot gator and now further 
down the river comes the same re
port. It's reported that some were 
lost from the Maiusheeter Zoo dur
ing the late flood. 

Tenements are very scarce in 
the home town but here is a story 
of a quick tenent. Several weeks ago 
Mr. Adler at the Emmett farm on 
Aboott hill was patting up some 
bird houses. Before he had reach
ed the last round of the ladder a 
chickadee was in tbe hoase and 
taken possession. Ttse next day 
had started hoosekeeptng. Qolck 
voric Mr. Adkr hss put out sev-

Toxes are classed as vermin the 
Iruitmen are on the losing dde and 
suffer heavy damages in the win
ter. ^ 

Believe it or not but 62 yean ago 
the first American fidd trial was 
pulled off at Memphis, Tenn. 

United Oarden Clubs of K. H. 
beld a very Importuit meeting at 
Antrim Wednewlay-
Hon. Lawrence W. Sathbam of 
Concord was the guest weaker. 
They had a flown' exhibit. 

A fisherman in Maine was flsh
ing trom a rock when the rock 
moved. It i^oved to toe a 58 pound 
snapping turtle. 

Have you seen the new "News 
Balletin" issued by the N. H. For
estry Dqjartment. IDk's volame 1. 
No. 1. It's published moathly and 
the editors ate L. R> Newman, E. 
J. Couture and R. B. Tobey. X know 
that trio well and beUeve me fiwy 
will have something worth leading 
in the fptore. This first nnxnbttr Is 
good. . 

l ^ e state of Cdnneetleut is doing 
a lot towards its marine fi^, hav-

Cootiaoed ca page five 

'>>. 
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fllBEimi m ABSMNHt* 
s m m E S day ia the year 

186&. 
Korth of historie Fort 

. Lrerunle a colnmn of 
btao'eaated aoidiers Is 

' •uehing along the. 
B^ îfftyn Trail which 
winds acnaa wlndswei>t 
upland plains and tben 

taronsk deep BMaataln gorsee into 
tbe land known as Ahearaka. "nbe 
Hoose of tbe Crows." This mtntary 
fdree of barely 700 men is the Sec
ond Battalion of the Ea^tecntb 
United States Infantrr. setting forth 
oa aa expedldon wbldi will make 
diat reglasent forerer famous In 
tbe annals of tbe Americas amy. 

• •- • 
Tbe Eighteenth already had an 

nnnsnal and a brilliant record. Or-
(anlzed Jnne 26. 1812. it made Its 
arat appearance on the roU« of tbe 
a m y during tbe second war with 
Engtand. Three years later it waa 
conaoUdated witb the nftb and 
Ihirty-flftb regtmeat of Infantry 
to form tbe Eij^tb Cnlted Statea 
Xafantzy. thus toeing its identity aad 
remaining "noet" for 40 yeara 

Under tbe prodamatioa of Pres
ident Uncoln on May 4. 1861, the 
Slghtb was reorganized and the 

GEN. H. B. CARRINGTON 

Eighteenth again came Into exist
ence. During the Ovil war the regi
ment served with the Armies of the 
West—under Grant and Bosecrans 
and Sherman and Thomas. Written 
on its battleflags were tbe names 
of TIAsburg. Stone lUver. Sinrfrees-
boro, Chlckamauga. Kenesaw Moun
tain, Jonedioro and Atlanta. At 
Chlckamauga the Eighteenth was 
brigaded witb the Sixteenth and 
Nineteentb regiments and. as a part 
of Tbomas* famous Fourteenth 
corps, its gallant stand In that bat
tle belped him win the nickname 
*rrhe Bock of Chlcfcamaugs." 

When tbe EUgiiteenth was organ
ized in 1861 tbe nian appointed to its 
command as colonel was Henry B. 
Carrington. adjutant-general of the 
Ohio mllltia for several years be
fore the outbreak of the Civil war. 
Although be rose to the rank of 
brigadler-gent-ral of volunteers dur
ing that conflict, at Its close he re
verted to his rank nf colonp] in tbe 
regulars and with hts regiment was 
ordered, west for service In the In
dian conntry. 
' In the meantime gold had been 
discovered In Montana and the rush 
of gold-seekers to the new camps 
followed. Their route took tbem 
through the choicest bunUng 
gronnds of the Sioux and Northern 
Cheyennes, lands which the gov
ernment, under the terms of the 
Hamey-Sanbom treaty of 186r>, had 
solemnly gaaranteed should be un
disturbed by white invaders. Bnt 
emigrants to the Northwest, as well 
as the Montana Argonauts, showed 

band a ebaln of adUtary poets to ' 
protect travelera over tbe Boseotan 
Traa Accordingly Oolood Carring
ton. tbea stationed witb bla regl-
n>ent at Port Kearney In Nebraska, 
was ordered to estabUsh. organise 
and take command of tbe ne# Moun
tain District of tbe Department of 
tbe Platte. 

At tbat time tbe district bad bnt 
one poet in It—Fort Reno. 160 miles 
north of Fort Laramie^ Carrington 
was directed to move tbU post 40 
miles westward.' garrison It and 
then with the remainder of liis 
command establish three otber 
posts—one on the Boseman Trai l 
.between the Big Horn monntains 
and the Powder river, one on the 
Big Bom river and tbe third on the 
Xdlowstone river. 

• • • 
So tbat is wby we flnd the Second 

Battalion of the Eighteenth march
ing north (rom Fort Laramie this 
bot summer day 70 years ago. From 
tbe clear Wyoming sky the Jiot sun 
blazes down upon them mereileasly 
and as they plod along the dusty 
trail they look longingly upon the 
eool promise of snow-capped Cloud 
Peak in the distance. Of the 700. 
only aboat 200 sire veterans. Tbe 
rest are raw recruits from tbe East 
—scarcely the best soldier material 
to be pitted against sncb redoubt
able warriors as the Sioux and Chey
ennes. 

Luckily they cannot look into the 
future and see what is in store for 
all of tbem In this strange land of 
Absaraka—the loneliness, the numb
ing cold of a Wyoming winter, the 
hunger and the other privations, and 
for some of them—a horrible death 
onder tbe stabbing lanoes or smash
ing war-clubs of the Slonx. 

Perhaps some foreboding of 
their fate has already come to 
them—at that council at Fort 
Laramie when Red Cloud, spring
ing into the center of the council 
ring and pointing his finger at 
Colonel Carrington, exclaimed: 
•̂ Tou are tfie White Eagle who 
haa come to steal the road! The 
Great White Father sends us 
presents and wanto us to sell him 
the road, but thc white chief 
comea with soldiers to steal it be
fore the Indians aay yes or not 
I wili talk with you no morel I 
will go now, and I wilt fight yeu! 
As tong as I live I will fight for 
the last hunting grounds of my 
peoplel" 

So be stalked out of the council 
and prepared for war, as did Man 
Afraid of HU Horses, hereditary 
chief of the Oglalas, Crazy Horse 
and American Borse of the same 

aent an enthre company of tiie 
Elgbteentb to tbe reUef of tfae be
leaguered train. Wben It arrtred-
at the fort it bro]y;ttv.aMll JErom 

CHIEF MAN-AFRAID-OF-HiS 
HORSES 

the white man's nsu.il discrpcard for 
tbe sanctity of treaties with the rpd 
man. Tbey slaughtpre*! Eame w.nste-
fuily and the Indians, ancry ovpr 
thc violation of the trp-ntj- anrt thp 
destruction of their principal food 
supply, retaliated with att.irks on 
emigrant trains, parties of minors 
or any other travelers throuRh the 
forbidden country. 

Early In 18C6 commissioners wprp 
sent to Fort I.«ramie to make an
other treaty with the Sioux and 
Cbeyennea bnt. without watting to 
see the outcome of tbesie negntla
tlons. tlie govemment decided to 

CAPT. J. W. POWELL 

the federal commlssionen at Fort 
Laramie assuring tbe commander 
that "a satisfactory treaty of. peace 
with all the Indians of the North
west" bad been signed! 

During tbe next three months 
Carrington sent repeated reqnestt 
to bis department commander for 
reinforcementa but It was in vain. 
Not nntll November did any arrive 
and then it was oniy one troop of 
the Second cavalry, 60 strong. In 
December about 00 recraits Joined 
the battaUon In the Mountain Dis
trict and these had to be divided 
between Port Reno. Fort Phil Kear
ney and Fort G F. Smith, which had 
been established on the banks of the 
Big Horn in Montana. Requisitions 
for ammunition were not answered 
and the allowances of the three gar
risons were rpdueed to a point 
whicb made rifle practice for the 
recruits Impossible. 

In fact, the stupidity of thc 
higher officials in handling the 
situation which faced Carrington 
and his command is almost unbe
lievable. "At Fort Ljiramie, when 
all waa peace, there were twelve 
companies of regular troops, while 
at Fort Phil Kearney, where all 
was war, only four companies 
were allowed." Thus reported 
General Sanbom after a tragedy 
had shocked the whole country In
to realizing how ironical waa 
President Andrew Johnson's con
gratulatory message to congress 
on December 8 that "treaties have 
been made at Fort Laramie and 
all Is peace In the Northwest"! 
L«Sd tban two weeks later, on 

DecemL-er 21, the Indians attacked 

Jj;*, .•• .-• . ,• . .•..^.-* •-
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ON THE FIRING LINE AGAINST THE SIOUX 

tribe, and Black Shield of the Minl-
conjous. 

Of course, some of the officers are 
scornful of their foes. A few months 
later one of them will be saying 
boastfully "Give me eighty men and 
I will ride through the Sioux na
tion !" Within a week he will go out 
from a fort with Sl men and not 
one will retum alive! But the ter
ror of that day is stiil six months 
away. Now the only eoncera of 
their commander Is to reach his ob
jective and begin the work he has 
been commissioned to do. 

• • • 
On Jnne 2S the expedition reached 

Fort Reno. Carrinjrton decided that 
tt was not practicable to move the 
fort as he had been Instmcted to 
do. In.otead he ordered the stock-
arte repaired, ieft 200 men to gar
rison the post and pushe«l on to-
warrt the north. On July 13 he es
tablished his camp on the banks of 
the Bie I'ine.v creek, and two 
days later bpjian hullrtinj: the Ill-
fated post to which was jriven the 
name of Fort Phil Kearney. 

Within a week Red Oond stmck 
hts first blow against the invaders 
—stampedlni: a herd of horses graz
ing near the fort and kilitng two 
soldiers and wounding three others 
In the party sent in pursuit of the 
raiders. From that time on until 
Its abandonment In 1868. Fort Phil 
Kearney was vlrtnally In a stste of 
siege. 

Scarcely a month passed without 
an average of i.'i to 20 separate anrt 
distinct attacks upon parties of 
woodchoppers, herders or scouting 
details and in mnst of these one 
or two men wpre killed and a grpst-
er numl>er woiindetl. Not a wagon 
train conld pass along the Bozeman 
Trail without being attacked. 

One day a messenger dashed Into 
the fort with the news that one 
snch train, en route from Fort Lar
amie, was corralled by the Slonx 
and in Imminent danger of being 
wiped out Carrington Immediately 

the wood train engaged in logging 
operations on Plney Island, a few 
miles from tbe fort, and Carring-
on detailed Capt. J. W. Powell with 
a force of 80 men to go to ite relief. 
Two days, before Powell had been 
called upon for a similar dnty and 
had i>erformed it efficiently. But 
Just as the detachment was about to 
start out, Capt W. J. Fetterman 
begged for tbe command of the ex
pedition, pleading his senior cap
taincy as Justification for the re
qnest It was Fetterman- who had 
made the boa.st abont riding through 
the whole Slonx nation with 80 
men. Carrington, knowing his tend
ency to rashness, gave him specifle 
orders to "relieve the wood train, 
drive hack the Indians, bnt on no 
aeeonnt to pursue the Indians be
yond I.odge Trail Ridge" and re
peated those orders from the walls 
of the stockade as Fetterman's par
ty marched out 

The result is familiar hListory. 
Fetterman dlsobe.ved his orders and 
was lured into an ambush. Today 
a fall monumeni of cobblestones 
stands on an eminence kno-wn as 
"Massacre Hill" on the road be
tween Buffalo and Sheridan. Wyo. 
It t>ear8 a bronze shield with tbts 
inscription: 

"On this field on the 21st day of 
December, 18C6, three commissioned 
offlcers and seventy-six privates of 
the Eighteenth Dnited States In
fantry and of the Second United 
States Cavalrv, nnder the command 
of Capt. Brevet, I-tent.-Col. Wm. J. 
Fetterman, were killed by an over
whelming force of Sionx nnder com
mand of Red Cloud. There were no 
survivors." 

This tablet makes no mention of 
cwo etvillans who accompanied the 
expedition, bringing tbe casualty 
list of the so-called "Fetterman 
Massacre" op to 81. It also errs In 
crediting Rod Cloud with being 
commander of the Indians. Inves-
tlgatiohs among the Slouz by Stan
ley Vestal, biographer of Sitting 

BnU and his nephew.' White Bull, 
who took part ia tbe Fetterman 
flgbt, have proved tbat Bed Ctond 
had no part I^ t̂hja battle. Instead, 
the aiAuah'waa pjionnM'and the 
Indian warriors were led by Crasy 
Borse of tbe Oglalaa and Black 
Shield of the Minleonjona. 

Similarly, Mr. Vestal's reeearchea 
bave resulted In the truth about 
anotber famons battle In the record^ 
of tbe Eighteenth. This was tbe 
Wagon Box Fight near- Tort Phil 
Kearney on August 2. 1867. when 
Capt J. W. Howell. Ueut J. C Jen
ness and a force of 30 men beat oft 
an attack by an overwhelming num
ber of Slonx and Cheyennes. 

Wildly exaggerated stories have 
been told of this flght—bow Red 
Cloud directed the attack of his 
3,000 ¥rarriers against the Uttte 
detachment of aoldlera, crouched 
behind the flimsy prot«:tIon of 
wagon boxes set In thefermef an 
oval eorrat en-the open plain, and 
how the het flr^ of the adldlers 
with their new . breech-loading 
rifles and plentiful supply of am-
munition (7,000 rounds, In fact) 
exacted a fearful toll from their 
attaekera. Powell himself eatl. 
mated the teas ef the Indians as 

CAPT. W. J. FETTERMAN 

at least 60 killed and an unknown 
number wounded. But imaginative 
historians have boosted that fig
ure to 1,500 killed and wounded! 
The tmth is that Red Cloud, al

though present at the fight took no 
active part In i t The 1,000 Indians 
wbo made tbe attack were led by 
Crazy Horse of the. Oglalas, Flying 
By and High Hump of the Minlcon-
Jous, Thunder Hawk of the Sans 
Arcs aud Ice of the Cheyennes. Six 
Indians were killed and six wound
ed. The' soldiers also suffered a 
loss of six killed, hut the wonder ts 
that not all of them were slaugh
tered, outnumbered as they were 

-more than 30 to 1. 

During the next three years of 
the Eighteenth's service on the 
plains it took part in many other 
skirmishes with the Indians. From 
1870 to 1879 It was stationed in 
different places in the Sooth. Then 
followed another period of servloe 
In the Northwest until the outbreak 
of the Spanish-American war when 
it was one of the first regiments 
to reaeh Manila in the Philippines. 
It played, a prominent part during 
the entire Philippine insurrection 
and did not retum to the Dnited 
States until 1901. Twice later it re-
turaed to the islands In the Pacific, 
In fact seven of the eleven years 
between 1898 and 1909 were spent 
In service outside the continental 
United States. 

During the World war the Eight
eenth was the Qrst unit of the A. E. 
F. to plant its colors on the French 
front; It was the first to capture a 
German prisoner, the first to inflict 
a casualty on tbe enemy and the 
flrst to suffer casualties at the 
bsnds of the enemy. The records 

Waahliigton.-^I have received a let
ter from a reader In my hoate irtats of 

Missouri, pn^nnd* 
Ottr lag a very timely In-

Publie Debt <iniry concerning tbe 
p^bUe debt of the 

United States. It U timely for more 
thaa one reason. The United S t a ^ 
goverament operates on a fiacal year 
running from July 1 to the next June 
SO ..and we are, therefore, Just about 
to elose another flscal year. A second 
reason why this Inquiry Is timely re
lates to the size of the present puhUc 
debt, ahnost 932,000,000,000. 

Onr pubUc debt has surged bigher 
than nonnal diving tiio periods of the 
last twenty years and the conrse of the 
debt, therefore. Is one wltb which moet 
mature persons are more or less fis-
millar. But It remains as a fact that, 
while most people are Informed coh-
cemlng the total of! the~ national debt 
they have not had opportunity to learn 
exactly what it means to the Indi
vlduaL 

Treasury transactions, as a whole, 
are rather difflcult to understand and 
since the sums In whldi govemment 
figures now ran are so huge, the gen
eral attitude of individuals is to let the 
thing pasa as a matter for expert at
tention. It ought not to be so. Tbe 
pubUc debt Is a matter of direct eon
cera to every one of us and that is a 
further reason why the Inquiry men
tioned above Is Important 

I have often wondered whether Indi
viduals, in considering whatever obli
gations tbey have in the form of debt, 
take into account the fact that the 
public debt actually is a commitment 
against you and me and everyone else 

Persons wbo bave not so thought of 
the public debt, probably wiU be 
shocked to Ieam that In addition .to 
their obligations that have beeq con
tracted personally, there is something 
Uke $245 which, altbougb an Infinitesi
mal portion of the public debt, consti
tutes actually an Individual obligation. 

Therefore, when any person looks at 
that vague and shadowy term, "the 
public debt" in this light, they cannot 
help but realize that it has a very real 
and personal meaning to the IndivlduaL 
That enormous sum of nearly $32,000,-
000,000 must be paid off as any other 
debt and the goverament must col
lect it from everyone who lives in this 
country. 

Again, the pubUc debt may seem a 
thing far removed but it is hrought 
home directly to each of us through 
the taxes we pay and in more ways 
than most of us care to. admit we are 
contributing tbat tax. So, when tfae 

' goverament contracta a debt and ar
ranges to pay it oft, the only way col
lection is possible for tbe extraordinary 
amount Is by Increasing the share of 
government .expenses which each of us 
bears, meaning of course, an increase 
in our tax. 

• • • 

moit Then came the pnbUe ^relief 
prograaw. for which planer anma-'to 
be exact. $8^)0.000,000 In one year and 
$4,88O;00O,O00 In another yeat^wer* 
appropriated and spent Thus, we aee 
in the last three years that the debt 
of the nation has grown fram apprez-
Imately 921.000,000,000 to approximate
ly $82,000,(X)0,T)00, and eacb person's 
share, aa Stated previously. U about. 
$245. 

e " • • • 

—rhala *y D. 
CHIEF RED CLOUD. 

Barry 

of the War department show thai 
the Klghtcenth suffered the great
est Inss in killed and wonnded of 
any regiment in the American army 
dnring Its senlce overseas. But, 
distinguished as Is this more re
cent servlee. In the regular array 
this regiment is known best for its 
tragic history 70 years ago wben it 
fought the Sioux and Cheyennes In 
Absaraka. the "Home of tbe Crowa'* 

e W«*t*rB Haw^a^ar t7nto«. 

In 1857, the public debt waa onlr 
$28,700,000. In that year, eacb per

son's share was only 
Same $i.oi. with the ad-

HiStory ^ent ' of the Civil 
war, the govern

ment needed funds and began borrowing 
additional amounta until in 18G6 the 
debt reached wbat in tbose days was a 
high figure—$2,750,000,000. At that 
time, each person's share was $77.69. 

Good administration and sound finan
cial policies followed and the debt was 
reduced, paid off, until during the 
early 1900'8, the debt was reduced until 
each person's share was something 
less than $17. 

Continual retrenchment was carried 
on until the World war intermpted the 
program and fresh borrowings were 
necessary for prosecution of tbat 
great conflict The borrowing of the 
-war days carried our public debt to 
a new high point of $26,594,000,000 on 
Angust 19, 1919. 

Tbe debt because '1: was a new 
peak, looked Insurmountable and It 
was dangerously high but through tbe 
administrations of Presldenta Harding 
and CooUdge, the Job of paying off the 
debt was seriously attacked and this 
program eventnally resulted In reduc
tion of the debt to about $16,500,000.-
000 during the administration of Presi
dent Hoover. 

It was from this low point that the 
present debt burden has mounted and 
continues to climb. The depression 
reduced government Ineome from taxes 
and left the treasury with a deflclt In 
two years of the Hoover regime. 

The resolt of those deficits was to in
crease the pubUc debt becanse money 
bad to be borrowed to pay current 
mnnlng expenses. The borrowing did 
not appear serious, bowever, either 
in the last two years of the Hoover 
administration or the flrst year of the 
adml Istration of President Roosevelt 
because Mr. Roosevelt bad pledged tbe 
conntry during hls campaign to econo
mize in every direction. It was bis 
promise that he would curtail expendi
tures by one-foiirtb and therefore make 
the outgo and Ineome of the govera
ment approslmately the same. 

Instead of that course, Mr. Roosevelt 
Initiated the present program of ex
penditures In huge amounts. The flrst 
plan called for the use of vast sums 
for expenditure by tbe government in 
tbe belief that the paying out of pub
Uc money would revive Indnstry and 
that industry, once on Ita feet would 
again yield profit and that proflt would 
tA turn produce taxes for tlie gotern-

Mow, the figures here set out teft 
mticb more ot a story than Just that 

' an enormous and In-
' Tett the' comprehensible num-

S f o r y ber of doUars hav^ . 
been spent mlUiona 

of them needlessly. They teU more of 
a stoty. indeed, than just the fact that 
within another year there wtll have 
been, approximately $3,QOO,OOOjOOO ntiere-. 
expended and that the debt tben wilt 
have been Increased something like 
$13,000,000,000 since the Rooeevelt cam
paign of spending began.. 

To nnderstand the situation in whlctk 
the United States goverament and, 
therefore, the people, find themselves. 
It might be better to picture wbat 
would happen to an Individual in tbe -
same circumstance. Hundreds of thou-~ 
sands of individuals are In debt but 
nearly all of them seriously try to 
avoid getting In debt beyond their 
capacity to pay ofl their obligations. 
If sickness or poor crops ov poor busi
ness'or .any one of many other afflic
tions overtakS that Indiridual. even 
though his personal debta might be-
Uquidated under normal conditions, he 
Is—well, he Just sinks. 

Our government differs from that in
dividual only In tbe fact that Its citizens 
regard the government's credit as 
virtually Umitless. It can continue to 
borrow and people wUI accept govern
ment bonds In exchange for their 
money for quite a wbUe. But let ua 
attempt to visualize In our mind's e.ve 
what would happen should our govern
ment be called upon to meet some ex
traordinary conditions that would be 
comparable to tbe loss of a Job by tbe 
individual who Is In debt 

Just how would our government 
meet tbe requirements of another war. 
for example? Just how would It be 
able to care for the destitute and the 
Jobless, for another example. If onr 
economic conditions would go Into an
other tailspin and we would find our
selves in another depression? The an^ 
swer seems fairly obvious. 

So, I cannot help asking which la 
the wiser policy-to prepare for future 
emergencies or to Indulge in reckless 
spending with no thought beyond the 
present? 

• • • 
It seems to me that the Koosevelt 

administration has followed the latter 
course on the optl-

Too mistlc base, entirely 
Optiiniatie too optimistic It ap

pears and has plunged 
this country too deeply Into debt 

I do not mean to Imply that govern
ment securities are not good any 
longer. Far from It I maintain that 
as long as our money is any good, our 
government's bonds are good. Yet 
it must be apparent to every thinking 
person that we cannot continue to 
spend at the rate that marks the last 
three years. 

I prefer, as against the present 
spending policies, tbe poUcles of Pres
ident Andrew Jackson, who fought al
ways against excessive costs of gov
ernment; who demanded consistently 
that tbe expense of government be 
raised regularly for each year's pay
mente and that tbere be a Uttle extra 
pnt away for the proverbial rainy day 
when the govemment was called upon 
for emergency paymente. The poUdes 
of Andrew Jackson were so effective 
that dnrlng his administration In 1837. 
tbe pubUc debt was wiped out and 
there was actually cash In the treasury 
besides. 

Supporters of.the present spendtng 
policies will say, of course, tbat the 
public debt of tbose days was In no 
way comparable to tbat of 1036, That 
is true but neither were the resources 
of the United States in those days 
comparable to tbe resources and the 
wealth producing capacity of the pres
ent-day United States. Likewise, tbe 
population of the United States tn An
drew Jackson's term In the White 
House was only a mere handful com
pared to the nearly 130,000,000 of 1936. 

So, answering tbe Inquiry as to what 
the public debt means to the individual 
citizen, the answer must be a relation 
of the faet that hls family's share aa 
we start a new fiscal year In the gov
ernment approximates $1,000. It means, 
further, that through one form of tax 
or anotber, that Individual ia helping 
to pay the Interest of more thaa $710,-
000,000 every year. It means, in addi
tion, that his goverament Is in a 
posIUon for the flr«t time in the Uvea 
of most persons now living where it 
would face extreme dlfBculty were it 
called npon to defend our conntry In 
war or meet a fresb emergency Uke 
that through which we have been pass
ing. Lastly, since goverament debu 
In the United States are held to be 
honorable debta and not to be repudi
ated, none of us can avoid commands 
from that goverament In the future to 
dig deeper and deeper la the old pocket 
for the payment of taxes. 

e WMUra Itaatoaate OaSa^ 
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SYNOPSIS 

Tha Suke. Barrr Gilbert likable youth 
of twenty-three, jobless and broke,, en. 
tare an unoccupied summer home in 
Sontbampton, seeking shelter from a 
storm. Be makes himself at home. Dos-
faa at the flreplace, he is startled by 
tbo arrival o< a batler, WlUetU; and 
a ehaaSetir, Evans. He learns that tbe 
•on ot 'the owner ot the house, Jaek 
judder, whom the servants had never 
.eeea. Is expected. He decides to blnfl 
it ont Ris supposed parents have lett 
for aermanjr. Next morning he ts given 
a letter for his' "mother." He opens it 
and finds a message from the real Jack, 
•aying he eould not eome, and returalns 
a hnndred-dollar bllL Tbe boy's father 
ttad pensioned him Into obscurity. Bar
rr poekeu the money. Intending to re-
taro it later. Re orders Evans to take 
blm to Montauk, itttendlng to disappear 
there. On the way he meets Judge 
Rambldgw ahd hts daughter, Patricia. 
BeUevlng he Is Jack Ridder, she invites 
him to dinner the following Thursday, 
Barry retnrns to Southampton, deciding 
to stay a bit longer. Mr. Bidder, Sr., 
through his newspaper, the Globe, ac
cuses Judge Hambidge ot taking orders 
from Tammany Hall In a condemna
tion proceeding. Barry raeets Peter 
Winslow, prominent attorney. Winslow 
tella Barry that Judge Hambidge bad 
•een an accident in which a wolman 
was kiUed by a taxlcab. At home Barry 
finds the wife ot the real Jack Ridder 
awaiting him. Her husband ir in Jail 

_ ID New York, charged with the murder 
ct Mike KeUy, Tammany boss. The girl, 
Peggy, tells Barry how she had met 
Jack In Florida and married hlro, as 
Jar Rogers. Jack lost his job, and thef 
went- to New Tork, where she got work 
at the Cocoanut Bar. There she was 
accused of trying to pick the pocket of 
Mike Kelly, and -was arrested. Her hus-
-band went to Kelly's to Induce blm to 
drop the charge. Iiater Kelly was tound 
dead, his ekull crushed by a decanter. 

C H A P T E R III—Continued' 
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• ^ a t was a lucky break for you, 
l>ecause, if be'd been here, he'd've had 

.yon chucked right out of the front 
4loor. Tblnk, kldl He hasn't spoken 
to his son for years. Paid him fifty 
dollars a week not to tise the family 
oame. And then a cabaret girl turns 
np to say she's married the boy, and 
tie committed murder — or was ac-

. «used of it—because somebody caugbt 
ber picking pocketa taa night-club." 

"It doesn't sound good-r-the way you 
put it" 

"That's nothing to the way he'd put 
I t But he's not here. And that's not 
the best of your luck. Tbe best of 
your luck Is that I am." 

"Why?" 
"Because I can help you, and Fm 

suing to. I am—if you'U let me. If 
yon'U let me go on being John Clarke 
Bidder, Jr." 

"Oh. that's tbe game. Is i t r 
'^sten. John Clarke Bidder, fake, 

can be tbe best friend Jobn Clarke 
Ridder. real, ever bad In hls life. I 
can get Winslow to take your case,' 
tf he don't know I'm a fake. I can 
get Judge Hambidge to use his influ
ence, and tbat's plenty. I can get 
money from bome, because I'm mak
ing good. Look—read that!" 

He darted across tbe room, and to 
the table drawer, returning wltb the 
letter from Mrs. Bidder. 

"Read it quick! 'Any shock might 
prove serious. He must change bis 
win.' And be still reads the papers. 
AJl right What if he does read about 
a bum, named Jay Rogers, tbat mar
ried a nighKIub glrland Is on trial 
for kllUng a Tammany boss. Jay Rog
ers don't mean a thing. But 'f he 
reads that John Clarke Ridder, Jr., 
did all tills, on top of everything else 
he's done, what's the answer?" 

"What's the answer If he don't?" 
"The answer then Is tbat a noble 

young fellow, named John Clarke Rld-
der—and that's me—gete a whole lot 
Interested in an unfortunate guy 
named Jay Rogers. Why? Because 
he beUeves him to be innocent—that's 
wby. And, don't make any mistake, 
a guy like Ridder believing It's go
ing to start a lot of other people be
lieving i t too. I write my mother 
that I've got to have money to carry 
on the fight and I get It, becanse the 
old man decides I can't be so bad, 
after all. Maybe he gete bis newspa
per into the scrap^not for his own 
son, which wouldn't help mucb, but 
for a stranger. Whether that hap
pens or not I'U get a Job and a law
yer; and use 'em both for you. I'll 

' ose all the family Influence for you. 
And, when It's over, and yonr bus-
band's acquitted, I'U be In some posi
tion to talk to the old man for yon." 

"What U he Isn't acquitted?" 
"You've got to faee that chance, 

either way." 
Peggy looked at him with hard eyes. 
"You're a pretty smart fellow," she 

aald. "Pretty smart—if you can talk 
me Into keeping my mouth shut while 
you get the money, and the position, 
and everything my htisband ought to 
have." 

"WUI he get tt If I don't? Use 
your nut Peggy. What do I gain? 
If yon spill tbe beana tonight what 
good does it do you? And what harm 
does It do me? Maybe 1 go to Jall 
for a few weeks. Bnt it don't get 
your husband out of Jail, does It? Tbts 
way might and it's the only way. 
Tblnk It over." 

"Will yon answer me one question?" 
the girl asked. 

"Sboot" 
"If you've nothing to gain, wby are 

you doing tblsr 
Tho Duke had beea pacing tbe 

room. He stopped short now, and 
kis clenched hands feU Ump at his 
ridea. 

"Damned If I IEBAW," he reipoaded. 
'Asi that'a the tnta." 

They could hear the dock tlcklhg In 
the halt 

Tben it struck two. 
"AU right" Peggy said, at last "Fra 

going to play It your way. Where do 
we go from heret^ 

"I think yon'd better go to bed," 
the Dnke answered. 

"Herer 
"Why notr grinned the Duk6. 

"Tou've got a whole lot more rigbt 
here ttiaa I have. . There's a guest
room that WlUetta aiways keeps 
ready." 

Tbe girl hesitated. - ^ 
"What time can X g t̂ back to New 

York?" she asked. 
"Tbere's a good train arotind nine 

o'clock." 
"AU irlght" 
Barry opened a door the other side 

of the Ubrary, and switched on the 
Ughts. >Tbece yon are," he said. 

"AU right" 
"It Just strtKk ^e,"" he ^marked. 

"You don't suppose your htisband 
might bave given his real namer 

"Ho. But that's one reason I want 
to get hack. . You better come witb 
me, too. . Z think you're on the level, 
but I'm not so sure Jack's golnjg to 
think 80." 

"0. E.." Barry assented. "Breakfast 
at eight Good night Mrs. Sogers." 

"Good night Me. Bidder." 
She smUed. a wah ghost of a smUe. 
Standing betore the dying fire, Barry 

exclaimed: "What a dainned fool I 
a m r and stuffed the letter Into his 
pocket The newspaper lay bef orie 
him, and. with i t he came back to 
the hearth. "Let's see what it's alt 
about" he said. 

The story filled the first page, and 
overflowed onto the second and third. 
Judge Hambldge's^ eagerly-awaited de
cision was crowded Into an upper cor
ner of the fourth page, with a two-
column picture of the Judge. There 
was no editorial comment Evident
ly, there hadn't been time for that 
yet "For some unexplained reason," 
the paper said, "the mnrder was hot 
reported to the police until nearly 
noon."', The body had been found by 
the Filipino servant shortly after eight 
that morning. Mlk^ EeUy's skull had 
been fractured by a single blow with 
a heavy cut-glass whiskey decanter 
that lay close by, Ita contenta still un
disturbed. There was no sign ot a 
straggle. 

Tbe FiUplno boy's yam was straight 
enough. EeUy had come home Just 
before eleven o'clock. He was a little 
drank, the boy admitted. Be had let 
bimself In with his latch-key, and gone 
straight to tbe dining room, where he 
rang violently. Tbe boy had respond
ed, .and got out the liquor and tbe 
glasses. Then a young man had 
called. His name was Rogers, the boy 
remembered, and he said he had 
known KeUy In Palm Beach. . Kelly 
bad said, "All right; show him Into 
the drawing room," and the boy had 
done so, and brougbt in the tray. 
Tben he bad gone back downstairs 
to the servanta' quarters. 

A Uttle wblle later, he had heard an
gry voices In the drawing room, and 
bad listened outelde, in the ball. What 
he had heard was pretty much wbat 
the girl had repeated, but there were 
a few additions. In the way of threate 
from the visitor. The Filipino decid
ed that it was none of his business, 
and returaed to his room. Ten min
utes later, anxions In spite of him
self, he remounted tbe back stairs. As 
he reached tbe top, he heard the 
drawing room door closed noisily, and 
saw the caller hurry into tbe ball and 
through the front door, which he 
banged after blm. It was then nearly 
midnight The Filipino had been on 
duty since seven that moraing, and, 
reassured, he Optoed down the stairs, 
and weut to bed. That was aU he 
knew until, eight hours later, he came 
upon Mike Kelly's body lying face
down on the floor. 

The Dulse was Jnst about to go to 
bed himself, when be noticed a smaU 
headUne. "Artist's Wife Crashed by 
Taxi." That wonld be the accident 
that upset Judge Hambidge. 

"I might talk to Winslow at the 
Hambidges," he thought steeply. "But 
I guess Peggy's right Better see Jack 
first I've got a date with Winslow 
at his offlce on Monday." 

The hall clock struck three. 
Nevertheless, the Duke was up an 

hour before breakfast 
He shaved, and bathed, and tossed 

a few things into an over-night brg 
he'd seen in the closet Emerging, he 
ran into WUletts. 

"Breakfast for two," the Duke or
dered. "Mrs. Rogers and I are tak
ing the 9:27 to New York." 

He thought the butler looked at him 
sharply. 

As their train left Southampton, 
Peggy looked even shabbier ta her 
cheap black dress and her Uttle red 
beret Her face was very white, for 
want of make-up or sleep. "It's fun
ny," she said, awkwardly, "but I sort 
of feci tbat everything's going to be 
all right now." 

"Wby don't yon and tbe boy move 
out here?" 

"To stay, you meanr 
"Sure. I can square It with WU

letts. Come along, the end of tbe week, 
Peggy. After all. It's wbere yon be
long, you know." 

"I belong with Jack." she sald^ "And. 
anyway, bas It stmck you tbat tbe 
old man might come back unexpected? 
He's been mad six years. What's he 
going to do wben he flnds out about 
aU tbls?" 

"WeU." Barry hazarded, "If we've 
got his son out—" 

"He won't care," l̂ eggy Interrapted, 
her voice again hard and pitlfol. "He 
never did. 

"fie saushed Jack'i iddle. Jaek 

xaptedJto ba.s.yf^ij^ He ,, 
been, too. But the old maa fbtuMTiie 
was taking lessons; 1 don't weai-aay 
Jass4>andeni in my family,' he aaert-
ed- 'Ybn're geiag to take aiy"- place 
when I die.' v - . N 

"That started It He'd alwaya heea 
hard on Jack. bo«8y».the'.«(jI m^n.-ls. 
wfnd yott can't f>bss Jack. He got'an
other fiddle.. He was good on it, too. 
When he went up to Harvard, he oaed 
to play It at parties. 

"When his father "heard abont that 
he threatened to cut <^ Jack's.allow
ance. So Jack stopped fiddling, and 
began to drinlc A»a. one night when 
tie was awful drank, he wrote the 
old man's name on a check. He tried 
to get tt back the next day.-but the 
bank had turaed It down, and the 
gny he'd given It to was sore, and had 
Jack arrested. 

"Jack had sold his second flddle to 
make good. He never got another 
one. The old man cnt Jack loose. He 
came up to Boston, with a newspiaper 
that printed the story in his hands. 
Cold as ice, he was. 'You've disgraced 
me,' he said, 'and you'U go on dis
gracing m^ IC I'U let you. I won't 
You can- go where yon Uke and do 
what you please, hut not with mr 
name. If you ever use that agal^ 
ypu can starve." 

Peggy turned to the window. 
Then, abraptly, "How- are we go

ing to get in to see hlmr ahe asked. 
"You're his wife," Barry answered. 
"And your 
^Tm his friend. And my name's 

Bidder." . . . 
Even Peggy's story didn't quite pre

pare the Duke for that meeting with 
his other self. 

He'd rather expected to see one ot 
those weakUngs who flnd the world a 
vast conspiracy.against them. 

John Clarke Bidder. Jr^ proved to 
be merely a frightened youngster. A 
slim, ratbeir frail iad in his early twen
ties, with jsoft dark hair, and large, 
dark eyes;- aud a peculiarly sensitive 
mouth. His hands were soft and sen
sitive, too, but ti ere waa nothing ef
feminate abont the boy. "Gee. Tm 
glad to see you, Peg," he blurted. "I 
was getting a Uttle bit worried." 

Peggy's presence reassured him. Ev
idently, he counted on her, and felt 
safe while she was with him. 

"Jack." she said, quietly and sig
nificantly, "I've bronght your friend, 
Mr. Bidder. He's going to help ua." 

"That's great" he observed. 
Fortunately for tbem. tbe guard had 

other things on his mind. He kept 
disappearing, and coming. back, and 
looking away from them to a paper 
tbat someone had given him, and that 
seemed Irritating. In a low voice. Peg 
outlined wbat bad happened, and £he 
conclusion that bad been reached. 

The boy turned to Barry. 
Young, frightened, and soft he conld 

reason quickly, and talk straight 
"I don't understand," he said to the 

Duke. "If these people will do things 
for you, because they think you're 
Jack Bidder, why won't they do 'em 
Tor me, when they know I'm Jack 
Bidder?" 

"Because, they like me. They've 
sever met you. And because my rec
ord's clear. I'm not accused of mur< 
der under circumstances tbat—well, 
they don't sound pretty, at first (l3 
tbey?" 

"They do not" 
"And, ot course, there's yoar 

mother." 
Tbe sensitive mouth tightened. 
Barry gave him the letter he bad 

sbown Peggy. 
The lad read i t 
"Tbe old man's got her buffaloed." 

be remarked; "same as he's got every
body else. O. K. I wonldn't have used 

SOlrlE HESTS FOR. 
PICNIC SEASON 

Two Types pf Outdoor Meals 
f to Select From. 

Quickly He Mapped Out Ula Plan. 

my own name, anyway. Letting yoo 
nse It's another thing, but Peggy 
tbinks you're straight and she's never 
been vrrong yet It's a queer game, 
but n t s t t In. Wbat next?" 

Barry was reUeved. The gnard had 
been showing his paper to a colleague. 
Quickly, he mapped out his plana—eo 
far aa be had any. "I've got a date 
wtth Peter Winslow on Uonday. And 
I'm going to cable your mother-for 
money. We've got to have that I 
bope to get a Job pretty soon, and 
make my own way, but, Just now, 
tbere's less thaa a hnndred and fifty 
dollars In the kitty, and I'm going to 
give most of that to Peggy for cur
rent expenses. You'd better write 
your mother, too—the kind of letter 
you'd write in answer to that If you 
were In my shoes. PU bring yon the 
staUonery, and. ot course, I'U mall 
your letter from Southampton. We'U 
bave to smuggle It out of here, I 
suppose. Now, tell me exactly what 
bappened tbe night tiefore lasf^ 

The story differed very Uttle from 
the one Barry had heard, bnt It was 
fnU of shrewd q,ncstlona that badnt 
occnrred to hia." 

rro Blr CONTWVEDi. 

TfieBooseBdia:̂ ^ 
By LTDUL LE BASON •AUtEE 

By EDITH M. BARBER 

THERE are two different types of 
picnic meals, either of wtiich wlU 

fit your plans at different times. There 
Is the sandwich, cake, thermos bottle 
picnic v^ch may be, eaten in or out 
of the car and which Is aU prepared 
before leaving the house; and there is 
the cooked picnic meal which ts pre
pared out of doors over an open fire. 
Tills Is the one that tbe men tisuaUy 
like the best and for which they are 
sometimes quite ready to do the actual 
cooking as weU as their regular duty 
of making the fire. 

Tliis kind of a meal Is a great help 
to a busy woman and she is fortunate 
if there is wltbln a Short distance a 
picnic spot which can be reached quick
ly and easily. Some time It may l>e an 
Impromptu picnic when tbe food wlUcb 
waa to liave'been cooked at home for 
the regular evening meal is gathered 
into a basset _and taketi along to be 
cooked In the woods or ait the shore. 

If the picnic cups, plates, knlvek and 
forks, spoons, salt and pepper, aud 
sugar are aU kept ready on a shelf 
in the cupboard reserved for this, per
haps In tbe picnic hamper, you will be 
sure that no essentials are forgotten. 

Broiled steak, ham or bacon are al
ways favorite picnic meats. They do 
have a special flavor when cooked over 
the coals. If you have time potatoes 
wrapped In wet newspapers hake per
fectly after there Is a bed of coals. 
Sweet potatoes cook more quickly than 
white potatoes. A metal dish of 
creamed potatoes.prepared at home 
can be reheated, however, while the 
coftee Is coming to a boll and the steak 
broiling. If you have never tried broiled 
buttered toast do put it on. your next 
picnic plan. It means first of all, find
ing' some nice greon twigs and whit
tling the ends to a nice point The 
bread Is then buttered on the loaf and 
the slices cut almost an Inch thick. 
The bread Is then put on the stick and 
toasted over the coals. The bacon can 
be broiled on these sticks, too, and 
put on the toast or between roUs. 

Frankfurters are also favorites for 
broiling either IndtvlduaUy on sticks 
or together In a wire broiler. iWhen 
cornels in season It can be roasted in 
the ashes like the potatoes. 

Jelly, pickles and a vegetable salad 
or small whole smaU tomatoes go well 
wtth these suggested comblnationa 
Rolls may be plain or toasted If you 
do not care to make toast 

If the Uttle children who have their 
supper at night come to an early picnic 
supper, a box of ready-to-eat cereal, 
some bread and butter, and JeUy or 
lettuce sandwiches, a cookie or some 
apple sauce, may be taken along for, 
them. 

Picnic Scrambled Ejge. 
6 to 8 slices bacon 
6 to 8 eggs 
% cup mllk 
6 ears or 1 can whole kerael cora 
Salt 
Pepper 
Fry the bacon to a delicate brown. 

Remove the strips from the fat and cut 
In small pieces. Beat the eggs slightly, 
add mUk, cora, bacon and seasoning. 
Cook In the bacon fat stirring con
stantly until set Water may replace 
the milk. 

Hot Hamburger Sandwiches 
1 onion, finely chopped 
1 tablespoon "butter 
1 pound round steak, finely chopped 
1 tablespoon salt 
H teaspoon pepper 
2 tablespoons flour 
1 cup mllk 
Saute t'lie onion in the butter two 

minutes. Add the meat, salt and pei)-
per and stir until brown. Stir In flour 
and add Uie mllk and stir until thick. 
Serve on slices ot buttered toast 

Stewed Potatoes. 
3 tablespoons butter 
3 cups diced potatoes 
Sfilt and pepper 
2 cups milk 
Melt the butter in frying pan, add 

the potatoes, seasoning and stir over 
the fire until fat Is absorbed. Add mllk 
and cook slowly about half an hour. 
More mtlk may be added if necessary. 

Sandwiches. 
Bread 
Butter 
Peanut bntter 
Orange marmalade 
Cream the butter and spread on the 

loaf before cutting into thin slices. 
Use three slices of bread for eaeh sand
wich and spread the flrst wtth mar-
roala(i« and the second witb peanut 
butter t>efore putting them together. 
Cover wtth the third slice and cut into 
halves. Wrap In oiled paper. 

Soft Moiaues Cookies. 
2 eggs 
% cup oil or melted shortening 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup molasses 
4 cups pastry flonr 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
1 teaspoon ginger 
1 teaspoon salt 
% cup coffee 
Beat eggs slightly and sdd other In

gredients in order gtven, and drop by 
spoonfnls onto oiled baking sheet and 
bake tn moderate oven S50 degrees P., 
five to eight ralnatea. Add more flonr 
If you prefer a thick cookie. 

e B«U Sradleato;—WWtl ItrTtefc 

PERSONS who dlsUke tb telephone, 
prot>ably. have one reason, unsne-. 

pected, that gives tliis feeUng. This Is 
that their telephone desk is not prop
erly equipped. Bow often do aU of ns 
hear: 

"Just wait a minute, please, untU I 
get a pencU and paper, to Jot down 
wtiat you eay," whenever we wish to 
leave a message, or when the person 
taUced to wanta to 
help her memory 
about a date, or 
anything that re
quires definite re
membrance. 

So let us start 
our telephone desk 
furnishings with a 
pad and a pencil, 
hot a loose pencil 
that can be taken 
away absent mlnd
edly, but one tbat 
Is secured eltber 
to the desic or to 
the pad. . Strange 
as it may seem, it 
Is difficult to get 
an ordinary pencil 
with a ring at the 
end or attached to 
it in any way. 
And pads seldom 
come provided with 
pencils fastened to 
them. 

Once I became 
so discouraged In 
my search that finaUy, in despaUr, I 
drilled a hole through the metal of an 
eraser tip on a pencil (first removing 
the eraser), ran a fine cord through it 
leaving a long end of cord, and this 
I tied to the desic Ever since then, 
taking down notes has been a simple 
matter,.- for a pad, too large to be 
thoughtlessly removed, is by the phone. 
By the way If you want a small fancy 
pencil, there are some kinds tbat can be 
had with ring-ends. PersonaUy I want a 
regular pencil, not a fancy one tbat 
is Uable to get out of order. But what
ever kind you cboose be sure to secure 
It to pad or desk, and have plenty 
of leeway in length of fastening. 

Let me suggest that pad-sheeta have 
message transferred to their proper 
places quickly, lest they be lost. Put 
any telephone numbers in the tele
phone address book or file on tbe desk. 
This brings up tbe subject of these 
books. They are essential unless we 
prefer a file. Many persons do. An 
excellent file can be made from any 
smaU alpbabetlcally arranged box file. 
The advantage of this filing system, Is 
that cards can be eUmlnated when not 
needed. Consulting the flies is ea.iy. 

Calendar. 
Don't omit a calendar. It can be 

attached' to the pad. Such combina
tions of calendar and pad are among 
the desk accessories on the market 
If preferred the calendar can hang 
above tbe desk. 

Keep the desk clear of extraneous 
articles. SU^s of paper on which mes
sages have b'een written wUl get lost 
at times, and someone In tbe household 
will be puzzled and annoyed. Each 
person should look out for her own 
messages, and when she gete those for 
others not present, she should deliver 
them promptly, or put the written note 
In some place where a message wlU 
be found soon after the absent one re-
turas. Co-operatlon, order, and cor
rect desk equlpmenta, make telephon
ing more pleasurabla 

Sustained Effort. 
There Is nothing Uke sustained ef

fort to win out in whatever you at
tempt to do. Working "by inspiration," 
as the saying goes, Is a fine Idea dur
ing periods of Inspiration; but unless 
these periods are very frequent ac
complishment Is Uttle. It Is wben you 
continue to plod along In the Interims 
between these Inspirational times, that 
the total of wbat you do sums up well. 

This is no plea for plodding. There 
Is a vast difference between plodding 
and sustained effort The plodder 
gete Into a routine of work tbat be
comes mechanical In Ite monotonous 
repetition of tasks in sequence. 

Ibe persons who work only when 
they feel Uke i t and it Is amasing the 
number of such workers, often work 
with an ardor when they do, that is 
devastating to tbetr constltnUons, When 
the zeal Is spent so are their phy
siques. Such persons scarcely know 
the meaning of moderation. They In
termittently work furiously and col
lapse In rest Nerves get on edge and 
splrite fiuctuate. 

e B«ll SrBdIe«t».—WNU 8«r»le«. 

Wise Working 
To work when one feis like it ta 

the part of wisdom. To train oneself 
to work, not gmdglngly or nnwtlUngly, 
but moderately a specifle nnmber of 
hours dally, except Snnday, is also 
wise. It is the union of these metbods 
tbat makes a system of sustained ac
eompUshment that brings tbe greatest 
results. 

Clock Msde to Strike 13 
' for Tar^lTdziaton ib'Betf 

•• " " - " • - ' , ' 

At Worsely hall, Ja LaaeasUre^ 
, Eastaad^^ the. baem ot-^ eaii at 
JSIleBa>ate,H3iieta l&a,*£tatk wJUdu 
nieter strikes one,'-l^t Always 18, at 
one o'clock -̂ Xt was so-arranged by^ 
the dnke of Bridgevratarfan aM^tor 
of Lord..]^e9niere. to ensore taat hU 
workmen returaed oa time after din. 
ner. as they coOi^alned Huti'Vbey 
often faUed to hear the aoond « one 
stroke. • •• > . ••y'p^\ 

^.j^ 

Saved the "Surface" 
Prehistoric man In America almost 

universally nsed plgmenta of different 
colors to decorate his face aad body. 
This custom ts ordinarily Interpreted 
as dne to desire for adornment but tlie 
paint may have been used for protec-
ing the skin against tbe sun's rays. 

t Y E S 
SometiaBos Necessary 

Btdtcule inay do the perfect woric 
that sober argument never can. 

peAm ro wns 
wns$a doon* 93BCf tbot v&icn vttt ooiBi ssd w 
V̂ etcRBsô  JUBf tfacn^ivd utfsik'tiMcIc snUb 
otteie QOdke Sfeffe. Gnzaateed cflecUw M 
boon ft QST* Get PfftwBfHun Ast Tbol sovw 
25e» 35e aad 60e psdeacet st josr dnntatriu 

PETERMAWS 
AMT raawx 

Blemishes 
Made Her 

Old Looking 
FaeoCt^iwAg»Sn wtUi 

CvffcitraSiMVtaacfOfiitmeiit 

Here is a letter every ski;i'sufleret 
should read. Ita meflsa;ge Is vltaL 
"There were blemishes on my face, 
of external orIgih,-and tbey made me 
look old and haggard. They were-
red, hard and large. They would 
hurt, and when I scratched them the 
skin would become Irritated, and I 
would Ue awake at nlgfat and start 
digging at my face. 

"But after using two cakes of 
Cuticura Soap and one tlq of .CntI-
cura Ointment my face was cleared 
again." (Signed) Mrs. L. Whetzler, 
2nd St, Floroffe, P a , Jnne 15, 1935. 

Physicians can .understand such 
letters. The Cutlcnra formulas have 
proved their eflectlTeness for over 
half a centnry. Bemember, Cnticnra 
Soap and Ointment are also for pim
ples, rashes, ringworm, burning of 
eczema and other externally canaed 
skin blemishes. All dnigglsta. Soap 
25e. Ointment 25c—Adr. 

RidYourselfof 
KidneyPoisons 
Do yea suffer burning, laaty o* 

too frequent urinafion; badeadwi 
hesdache, dissints, lots of eaetgyi 
teg pe'int, twtHings end pulRiNss 
ander the eyes? Are yeu m d , new* 
out—fee! aH unstnmg ead dont 
knew what b wrong? 

Th«i give tome ihooglit to your 
kidneys. B« sar* tiicy fundion piopef 
ly fer fundionsl kidney dhorder per* 
nits esteess waste to stay in the blood; 
and to pojson and UFoet the whole 
system. 

Ute Doan's Pills. Doaa's are for Ae 
kidneys only. They sre rccoouncndtd 
the world over. Yeu ean get fhe geiH 
uine, tirae-testcd Doaa's at aay drag 
itOfS. J 

DOANSPILLS 
WNU—2 2&-8a 

DOUAtS A HIALTH 
The soceessfol persea is a healthy per-
son. Don't let yourself be handicapped 
by side headaches, a daggiab eoadiiioa, 
stomach "nerves'* and otiier daagetoua 
iigaso£a9et.acadsty. y 

Spota on Fnni tnre 
White spota on furaiture caused by 

heat ean be removed by a clotb which 
bas been saturated with wood alcobol. 
Wipe dry and polish wtth a dean soft 
doth. , - .'' 

MIUII$IAi0ftlllia.1H 
MilnesM, tke eii^aal ^ k af ^ ^ H b 
ia wafer fbrai. tifMrtlhfte'ttfliwafii ttfyH. • 
gives q«nde, lili ami dialaiiliii Baek 
wafer equals 4 tiiipuiafch mlkottaag^ 
B<sU.Tasty,>eoiiX^a5ci>flOceimalMi».' 

y 

mmn. .*_z. /~'T5H|Vrr-,vi7^'i-:;iJ: r.''-'''^pf*£^±^stn 
• :• ••••' -.'• -->-r.-u-/<^yai^y:.:^^fi^Ai;£j^^i>' 
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'WSS SBiTp^S y>' 

For Men 
Tor Children 
For Women 

$3.25, $3.95 
$1.89 

$3.25, $4.50 
(Sport Shoes) 

C«iTM Shoos for EToryone 70 cents to |1 .79 

IMS NoccasiiM, nioa's, wi th sole $3.25, without $2.95 

Work Shoos, $L79, $2 .79 .13 .25 . $3.50. $3.98 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31«5 • Antrim, N. H. 

(R|r KiOtm Mxfttttn 
PubUshed Bvery Wedneaday Aiternoon 

SubMmptton Price, S2.00 per year ' 
All I irtlilai Xtsaa ea AwMntiaa 

H. W. SLDRXDOK, PuBUSHsa 
H. B. <fe C. D. gLOBKPea, Assistsats 

Wodnosdoj, Jnno 24, 1936 
Xattiaia.tb»feai^oSteaaiAauaa,S.n., aaaae-

tlaSotaatCaacttta,Jjtifatm, 
te which m MiiBiirioB iM if d w . 
K e m H bdnitvd, s o t b« pdd 
b y t h s U ^ 

C u * ei Thnki •!« iBt«Wl Bt j e c • 
aatetadeateletaateTlaatli Sijoo. 

'It Stands Between.pomanity 
and Oppressioy" 

Obitauy VMtir aad Biti ql flpvcn dBixid 
for M .drotUaf I -.aiieBatel 

Weekly News of Interest Roin 
a Few Towns Sunx>und̂ ng Antrim 

DiXBING 
Elmer EeUs has rented tbe Letogr 

Locke hnneBtead for tbe 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Mrs. Wenddl . Bieh. of Nortb 

GÎ IENFIELD 
Dlldomas were presented to tbe 

gradnattaig daas oi ttte Oreenfidd 
Gxammar sebool, tiy fiopertntend-

D e e ^ was toe>&« of tbe s e c - H ** * * * * ^ ^ * ™ * a^Ames, at 
OTdSta V s ^ ^ s o o t e r t . tt« annual comnHwimnffnt exer-
aua imzo la » wjiBMu «juw»w Iclses beld In tbe s^iool balL tow»-

BobertWood,8oaof Mir.andMrs.!Q3^0Q ,^as pî jQOODoed by Ber. 
WUliam Wood, is empkgred on a Bkbaxd Carter, after irtiicb a var-
special goYcxnment sarvey in Wind- | j ^ psoszam of entertainaient was 
ses. presented by tbe gradoates and by 

Miss Jaziet Vefaster, a fonner piqHls of tbe PrtmaiT grades. Tboee 
teacber In tbe Msnseqvllle Dis- |taking part in tbe program Incftid-

HiLLSBORa eUARHllTY SAVINGS eUNK 
Incorporated 1889 

BILLSBORO. NEW EAMFSHIRE 

•i A Representatrve of tbe Billsboro Backs is in Antrim 
•'. Thursday morning of each week 

'̂ DEPOSITS made dnring the first three business daya of the 
month draw intereat from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12. I t o 8; Satnrday 8 to 12, D.S.T. 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

Direct from factory this week, foor five«ton 
. trtick loads of 

RUBEROID SHINGLES 
and one track load of Roll Roofing. 

Factory price has advanced since my order was 
placed and this saving will be passed on to my cns
tomers. If in need of roofiing material, I can save 
yoti money. 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

»oooog»s»s»»»«^^»^»»»oosoo»ooo»oooog»oo< 
HOW TO **KEEP EDUCATED" 

Read DaUy tba Vorld-wide Constmctive Newt in 

The Christian Sdence Monitor 
da ti^anuaioaal DaUy Vampeper 

It tlTc, tn UM noaUartir, »erM am hrt Sam aM sploft aha* aai 
letaitl. Uat 1ft, th. eolmna, "Th, Woild'i Diy'^-nmrt tl t dtaet tat 
th* b«r ntiir.. It h n IslwMUat fctlar, ptttt tat W th« fimllr. A 
Vtaakly IduaSa, StKloa. wriuw iy dlttlard,h.d tnlharitlM aa M . -
.BMiie. i ^ l Od p>*litk*l pnbltmi. ttrH t larrty et IrwU »»«W; 

FloMKai^ 'tsy fidwcTipdte ts TBI CssSeBta SOSMCS iketea 

QXyttxi9,gO I3«moBths|4.<9 Q3 moettaHil Qlnqeftffa 
Wedaeidw isnt, iadudlas Mtguls* Scctlcot 1 ytitx i),<0| 6 linM tU 
Stmt • ' ' 

aotfiM corr on a^foiat 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 

ADVERTISE 
In T H E REPORTER 

Clark A. Craig was in Nasboa and 
Lynn, Mass., a few days recently on 
basiness. 

Miss Ethel L. Mnzzey baa arrived 
at her borne here, on Weat itoeet, for 
tbe sammer vacation. 

Miss Winifred Cochrane baa arrived 
at ber Nortb Main street bome. wbere 
she will remain for tfae sammer. 

For Sale ^- Hard Wood, 4 ft. or 
sawed for stove; extra good qaality. 
Fred L. Proetor. Antrim. Adv. 

Mrs. Lester Patnam and Miss Ella 
Patnam are planning to spend Fonrtb 
of July week witb tbe former's rela 
tives in Geneva. N.Y. 

The teachers out of town liaving 
homes in Antrim are mostly bere for 
the sammer vacation; a few may take 
positions for the season tbat will take 
tbem oat of town. 

Miss Norma, yonng dangbter df Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Fuglestad, reeently 
fell wbile playing and cut ber ebin, 
which made a few stitches necessary 
to close tbe woond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie H. Nndd, of 
West Hopkinton, Miss Lora EL Craig, 
Mrs. Francis Dodge and two children, 
Mary and Edward, were gaests at the 
Craig farm on Sanday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wells, from 
Plainviile, N.J., have been at their 
cottage, at Gregg Lake, for a few 
days, getting it ready for tbe Brown 
family, who will again occnpy it tbis 
season. 

One of Antrim's suecessfal teach 
ers, Miss Amy T. Tenney, of Keene 
Junior High School, accompanied by 
Miss Martha Randall, of Keene Nor
mal School, will spend the summer in 
Norway, Sweden, and other European 
countries. 

Mrs. Herbert A. Warren is spend
ing a few days at ber home here, on 
Main street, getting it in readiness 
for her return home soon with Mr. 
Warren} whose health is improving 
constantly, thongh not as rapidly as 
his family and friends wish It would. 

Republican Candidates 

For Preaident—Alfred M. Landon 
Vice President—Frank Knox 

Miss Aileoe Wbitnesr was aX ber 
home bere for last week, and on 
Bfonday of tbis week retamed to 
West Ncwt<m, Btoss., wbiere sbe has 
taken a nurse position in tbat 
place. 

HiUsboro' Connty 4-H Camps 

trict, now living In Coooord. visited led Manrlce Bowes, wbp gave tbe 
friends in town leceirfly. salutatofy address; Bazbasa Peas-

, ^ , _ . a^-,^ ^ w.^ lee, recitation; Elaine Emery, pre-
Dr. I^ooard Davidson, of New . „ „ + „ „ _ „- _,-,.. r!n«ir*fl««i exar. Yoric, wltb a friend from St. Paul, 

Minn., has been at bis sammer 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

Mrs. George P. Craig, of Antrim, 
Miss Lora Craig, of Hillsboro, the 
Misses Gladys and Angie Craig, of 
Nashna, Mrs. A. H. Nudd, of West 
Hopkinton, and Mrs. Eleanor Perkins, 
of Lowell, Msss., were In Durham on 
June 16, to attend tbe commencement 
exereises. Clark A. Craig was one 
of the graduates. 

Dr. Wayne P. Bryer, who is spend
ing vacation at tbe home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Bryer, 
in Peterborough, will begin tbe prac
tice of medicine in Hampton on July 
1, succeeding to tbe practice of Dr. 
Charles Femald, who is retiring. Wal
ter A. Bryer was an Antrim boy, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Parker Bryer. 

Several of the Antrim members of 
Unity Past Noble Grands' Association 
of Rebekah Lodges attended tbe regn
lar meeting, in Hollis, on Monday af
temoon. The meetings are held in 
different sections of the district, com
prising aome eight or ten lodges, in 
the aftemoon, wltb a supper served 
by tbe hostess lodge, followed by tbe 
regular lodge meeting. Tbe ladies at
tending report a very pleasant occa
sion. 

Tbe an'̂ nâ  OUdlxiroagh Coonty 
frH.boyis' camp opened witb siq;>-
pei Simday, Juie 21, at tbe TaU 
Pines Camp, Benningtcai. Ibe casu> 
program will Inclnde speeHsl in-
structton in swimming at two per
iods daily imder tbe direction of 
Cbarles Finnan, assistant coanty 
recreation director^ assisted by a 
repres^itative of Amfnican . Bed 
Cross. EzaminatlcHis will be given 
for beginners, swimmers and junior 
life-saviag, provided boys can swim 
well enoo^ to train for it. Tbe 
te.nd spcMrts will be conducted by 
mcbard Moore, of Peterborough. 
Special music woik will be in charge 
of Rev. Herbert Gale, of Pelham. 
Forestry classes win be conducted 
by Keimetb E. Gibbs, County club 
agent; and Rev. John W. Logan, of 
Bennington, veteran chaplain for 
the boys' camp, will be with us 
again this year. Mrs. Henry Grum
mett, of Manchester, who has been 
a local leader for seven years, will 
be the camp cook. Mrs. Grummett 
will be assisted by Elizabeth Hujsak. 
a"Vo}it4 Club member from Merri' 
mftiik; 
• On'Satorday, June 27, Hillsbor-

Ottgb County 4-H club members 
axid leaders will gather at the camp 
iar the annual county picnic. 

The girls' camp starts with sup
per (m Saturday, June 27. Miss Ruth 
Colbum, of Dracut, Mass., wHl be 
its director. Other members of the 
girls' camp staff include Miss Ha
zel Colbum, assistant County club 
agent. Miss Annette Cote, of Coffs 
Falls, Miss Rachel Caughey, of An
trim. These yoimg ladles wUl be 
assited by several older dub girls 
who will act as councillors. 

Asy 4-H club member in the 
County, between the ages of 10 and 
20,.Is eligible to attend these camps. 
If anyone who has not registered is 
interested, get in touch with the 
County Club Agent at once. 

home near tbe francestown line. 
Gradnatton eacercises of tbe Deer

ing scbools were bdd in tbe town 
ball on Tborsday evening, Jmie U. 
Three graduates reo^ved diplomas. 

Harmony lodges A. F. and A. M.. 
and Portia cfaj^iter, O. E. S., both 
of HOl^Kvo, win attend cbnreb at 
Deering Oenter by Invitation of 
tbe pastor, Ber. Roger Diml^, on 
St. Jobn's Day, Sunday, June. 21. 

Mrs. Cburcbin BogesB aod^daU-
dren bave axrtved from New Ybrk 
city and bare opened tbe Begers 
sununer home, "Tbe Eagles Nest." 

M'« Rutb Clement is chairman 
of the oaa. Home Day committee 
and comes from a/Camily tbat made 
liistray in this town many years 
ago. Miss Marie Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. ffnrt Mrs. Ernest 3ctanson, 
was graduated presently from 
Keene Nonnal scbooL 

Dr. EleanOT A. Campbell bas an
nounced that in additicA to tbe va
cation school wbicb begins June 29 
and continues for four weeks, oth
er activities wili be carried on dur
ing the summer season. Tbese in
clude a Vacation Churcb School 
institute, from June 26 to July 3, 
at wbicb q>ecial courses for young 
people and more matured adults. A 
Senior Youth conference will be 
held at the Center fnan July 30 to 
August 8. and an Intermediate 

sentation of gifts; Constance Qar-
vfn, valedictocy address, Benedict 
tion was cmdocted by Rev. Mr. 
Carter, after /trtiicb a receiitioD to 
tbe graduates was held. 

HANCOCK 
The Cwnmencement exercises of 

Hancock Ogb sduxd were bdd at 
tbe toiwn ball on Tnesday of last 
wedL Two' graduates, Dorotby An
na Blades and Georgiana Susan 
Ftlck. were larese^ed witb tbeir 
diidomas. 

Mrs. Elizabetb Clark Guntb^, o{ 
Hancock and Camteidge, M^ss.. 
gave a very interesting talk on 
'Nature Study tae Children" before 

the W<snan's dnb and the toem.-
bers of tbe Mbtbers' cli^, wbo were 
tbeir gnests Wednesday afternoon 
of last wedc 

Rev. and Mrs. Qeocgs L. Davis, 
of Newtonville, Mass.. have pnich-
ased the cottage house opposite 
Hancock commCm. formoiy owned 
by Mis. L. C. T ^ ^ . Rev. and lifts. 
Davis bave given 25 years of service 
in the missionary field in Gliina 
and are now planning to make 
Hancock their summ» heme for tbe. 
present and later their permanmt 
residence. 

ture courses for children fn» i 12 
to 15. Dr. Campb^ acconpen-
led tyy Miss Gladys Ughtfoot, bas 

Youth conference fran Angust 11'arrived at lier hooie for tbe 
to Angust 20. Tbe latter will fea- son. 

Nimrods Asked to Use a Camera 
and Not a Gun Oa the Birds 

Youthful nimrods are being ask
ed by the U. S. Biological Survey 
to use a camera instead of gun or 
sling-shot if they must ;^oot at 
birds. 

Here is a s^dendid opportunity 
for parents to see tbat their cliii
dren are taught to be kind not on-

tliat recalls the action of a com
pressed-air drill in breaking np 
paving. Witb his long tough bill, 
this hard-bitting flyer may peel 
off long strips of baik to simidify 
his search for food. Chips of wood 
6 to 8 inches long and as wide as 
a man's hand, bave been hewn from 

Dr. George S. Bailey 

George Samuel Bailey, M.D., died 
at bis home in Hillsboro last Satur
day, June 20, of a beart affection. Be 
was bom in Wilton bnt spent most of 
bis young life in Nelson. He prae 
ticed medicine in Hillsboro for at>out 
30 years. Is survived by a widow, 
one son, two grand children, and three 
siB,ters. 

ly to animals but tb the birds who,some trees. 
do so much for mankind. Tike tbe holes in the posts of 

One reas<si for tbis q^ecial ap- a rail fence, Pileatus' ezcavatlonH 
peal from tbe survey is the thln-'in tree trunks are sqtiarlsh and 
ning of the bird population, due in'mortiselike; not round as are those 
a great measure to guns and sIing-!of some other members of tbe 
shots in Ibe hands of inexperienced 
and tboogi^tless youth. 

One of the birds causing such an 
appeal is tbe pileated woodpecker, 
of which an interesting descripticm 
follows. The bulletin issued by tiie 
Survey says: 

"Tbis 'dandy' of bhrd society is 
slow in flight, big, noisy and can-
splcuous, therefore a first-rate 
target. 

"Muffled az blows, that yn^tcf 
tree lovers cry "Woodman spare 
that tree!' may often be traced, 

woodpecker tribe. Of course, he 
chops out the entranceway to his 
nest, but then again he may cut 
holes witb no other apparent aim 
than to search for wlggly worms, 
or jnst for the fun of it. Occasion
ally the cavity he chops In aae 
direction win meet one projected 
from another. 

THeatus deserves every bit of his 
high reputatim as a tree surgetm. 
He 'gets under tbe skin' of trees 
and hauls out destructive wood 
eaters. Ants and woodborers, which 

not to a man, but to the noisy pll- {together inflict enormous damage 
eated woodpecker. When tracked on ttaiber, make up 61 per cent of 

Card of ThanKs 

Again I take this way to thank my 
Icind friends for their birtliday party, 
for their nice treat and presents, the 
beautiful flowers, and the wonderful 
birtbday^cske. 

Effie M. Peabody. 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

Neorocaloneter Service 
Hours: 2-4 and 7-8 p.m. 

The Felt House, BILLSBORO 
Telephone 84 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. West St. and Jameson Ave. Antrim, N . H. 

''When Jiclfcr Wavcx Arc Given, We'll Give Them" 

down, tbls dressy grub-eater is us
ually found chapping away at some 
dead stub or branch. Digging deep, 
he extracts and devours thousands 
of larval enemies of live trees, but 
does little damage to green wood. 

"At rest against a tree trunk in 
the upright posture characteristic 
of woodpeckers. Pileatus (to use 
his more convenient Latin name), 
seems to be clad in black, except 
for his brilliant scarlet crested 
skull cap and red stripes (absent 
in Mts. P.) along the cheeks. But 
in flight, white underparts and 
spots and streaks on wings, neck, 
cheeks, and throat flash out in 
contrast to black iriumage as be 
sweeps along. 

"Pileated woodpeckers are partic
ularly noisy during tbe mating sea
son and after their children are off 
tbeir bands late in the spring. 
Their ĉ x'fcHr'g call reseinbels tbat 
of tbe flicker, bnt it is louder, more 
ringing, and often more hesitant. 

"Special adjustments in tbe 
brabi of pOeatus protect it from 
the terrific Shock of constant 
woodchopping- Large as a crow 
and, next to the now almost ex
tinct ivory billed, biggest of all tbe 
woodpeckers, be packs a ponch 

his diet Another 11 per cent is com
posed, of miscellaneous insects 
spiders, and millipedes. 

"A bari}ed, hc»ny-tipped tongue 
helps him to lap np scattering 
bugs. It is tme that in the fall and 
winter, v^en he has a stnig^e to 
find food (be never migrates north 
or south with the seasons), he eats 
considerable vegetable food, bnt 
most of this is wild fruits, nnts and 
seeds Tbe farmer need fear no in
jury to CK^ or farmyard trees 
from bim. 

Apparentiy not in any hnrry 
about nest building, a pair of i d 
eated woodpeckers often take a 
montb to prepare tbe cavity in tbe 
chosen 1z«e. Sonetimes the mother 
bird lays ^;gs before the interin 
decoration is complete. Muffled 
knocking in tbe tree, days after 
eggs are laid, tells of trimming 
and remodding still in progress. 

"Pileatus nests usnally in a dead 
tree 15 or 20 feet from tbe groand. 
Tbe actual cavity, in wliich tbe 
eggs are laid on a nest of fine 
chips, may be as mu<di as three 
feet deep. Two exits are not ««-
common, so that wben an enemy 
enters by one, Pileatns and family 
may slip out by tbe back door." 

r:J-::z^:£ 
• • • i 
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'̂:v Goi«regaticnal ChnA 
jiĵ -iiirr. J. W. Logan, Paator 
' lianing Serriee at 11 o'eloek. 

M i m POST omcE 
Mail Sohed«do in Effect April 

27, 1936 

Going North 
Mails aose 

^redetldt Favor la visiting his ral- Mails Cioee 
etives In Coneord. *• >> 

Mrs. Herbert Lindsay is viiithog 
W sister, in East Weare. 

Roland Taylor is at home from the 
Univeraity of New Hampshire fer tbe 
•ommer vacation. 

. Mn. Fred Miles bas retorned to her 
hone here, after being employed ont 
of town for tome time. 

Cbarles H. Smith is entertaining 
bis eon and wife, who are spending 
vacation with tbelr father. 

' Clukrles Lindsay was the marshal 
tor tbe class of 55 gradnates at Pe
terborough High, and alio led tbe 
.grand marcb. 

Tbe Sanday School picnic will be 
held thia week Friday, to which all 
are welcome; bring your lonch and be 
at tbe chnrcb at 10 a. m. 

Mrs. M. C. Newton kindly took 
friendis op to tbe Favor farm to eall 
on kra. Favor and family. This farm 
is One of tbe beauty spots in tbis vi
cinity, and It is a treat to view tbe 

- surrounding bills in their Jane attire. 
r 

Eev. J. W..Logan, who is attend
ing the cbnreb eonference at Hadley, 
Mass., came bome for Sanday, bring
ing Bev. Conard, of Seattle, Wash., 
with bim. wbo preached the sermon 
on Sanday inoming. Mr. and Mrs. 
Logan were to return on Tuesday. 

It baa i>een announced tbat St. Pat
rick's chordi, of this place, which 
parish includes a wide territory and 
serves several towns, will have a per
manent administrator, and Rev. T. 
Francis Hogan, for more tban ten 
years aasiataat at St. Anne's, in Man-
cbester. has been named tbe first 
pastor. 

Going Soath 

S.80 a.n. 
2.45 p.m. 

9.10 a.n. 
9.60 a.m. 
5.00 p.m. 

UUh I. 

Rsported by J. T. Baaebett. 

Oa Snnday. tbe 14tb of tbie montb 

Office ckMes at 6.80 p.m. 

CHVBCB NOTES 

Fsmishod by tho Pastors 
tho Difforont Ghordkos 

of 

AntrimLocals 

^ Presbyterian Choreh 

Tboraday, June 25 
At 7,80 p.m. Mid-week service. 

A stndy In Mission woric in Porto 
Rico and the Philippine Islands. 

Sanday, Jane 28 
Sonday Sebool at 9.45. 
Momtog worship at 11 o'eloek. 

Rev. James Yming will preach. 
Union evening serviee at 7 o'eloek, 

in this cborcb. Rev. James Yoong 
will preach. 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, no stationed paator, and 

all Sonday moraing services tempora
rily sospended. 

BaptUt 
Bev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tbarsday, Jone 25 
Prayer meeting at 8 p.m. Topic: 

Effective Witnesses. AcU 4:1-22. 

Sanday, June 28 
Cborcb School at 9.45. 
Morniog worship at 11 o'clock. Tbe 

pastor will preacb on Limiting God. 

Little Stone Chorch on tfae Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastorj 
Sonday School at 9 a.n. 
Sonday morning worship at 9.45. 

of Jone. Mrs. Edith J. Bjttoads paised 
away,, after only a few haore of ill
ness, a gentle severiaee /rom a long 
and-osefal life. Sbe was bom in Na
tick, Mass., 80 years ago, tiie daogh-
terof William T. Hanchett. one of 
tbe firat shoe manafactarers of tbat 
towa in tbe dayt before the Civil War.. 
ibere were nine otber .children; fam 
iliee were large in those dayt. 

Mn. Bimondt bad for the latt nine 
yean lived on Fairview avenne, in i 
boote porehased of tbe late Cbarles F. 
Downet, Antrim's old time resident 
and boUder, bat ber residence in An
trim began a few yean before that. 
Stilt earlier the was well known in 
nearby Bennington, for with two of 
her liiten, Mn. Lillian H. Sonie aad 
Mits Cora J. Hanchett, tbe bad spent 
ber tammen at Lake George, in a 
cottage ereeted by tbeie yoonger tie-
ten. Near by them at tbe Lake were 
two otiier sitterr, Mn. Ella R. Wea
ton, foander of the Wetton groop 
tben. and Mn. M. Lottite Sanger, 
wltb her deaeendaatl. Five cottages 
in all making a notable family gath
ering, running to tbe fonrth genera
tion, and viiited often by the offspring 
of the foor brothen of the flve titter 
groop. J. Lambert Weiton_ of Han 
cock it of tbe Weaton line. In An
trim, Joniot T. Hanchett it a neph
ew. Sbe is turvived and monmed by 
the foor titten named u d by the nn
meroas kinfolk from far and near. 

Sbe was widow of Edwin N. Si
monds. a milk distrlbotor in Somer
ville, Mats., and alderman of that im
portant city. Tbey were married in 
1877. There wen no children. 

Reared in a home where faitb in 
God and in tbe eracified Christ were 
living principles, Edltb SImondt held 
that faith dote to her heart to her 
dying day. Sbe will be long remem
bered for ber piety and for tbe cour
age and devotion witb which tbe car
ried ber faith into every day of her 
long life. 

on 

Joseph Flori wat at bit home ben 
for the week end, returning to Man
cheater on Monday. 

For Saler-Tbe Standing Grass 
my place, at Nortb Branch. 
L. Wblte, Antrim. Adv. 

Misses Kate Brooke and Mona Hsr-
riman ara residing for the snmmer 
season in a leased cottage at Gregg 

Weekly Letter l^ Proctor^ 
and Game Cofiservati6li Oflicer 

Continoed from page one 

ing Just released 145,600.000 floond-

Lake. 

Hr. and Mrs. 

Nettie'c^ so.^ smelt . 
Dont forget tbe dog show of tiM 

Profile Kennd club at Nashua tbe 
Ifternoon of Jnne 27th. Plan "D" 
Sbow. All taeeds. 

Went to Weare tbe otber nigbt 
and spdke to the "Boys." We mean 
the younger boys. There were state 

Herbert E. Wilson jpi^ttires nm by Executive Secre
tary "Jim" Hallanan and after tbe 
best part of the show for tbe b<^ 
ice cream and cake. Other clubs 
could take a pattern from this club 
and interest the boys. Tbe Green' 

epent tbe week-end In Maine, and in 
Dover on their return tbey calUd on 
relatives. 

. Stanley Tenney, having employment ^^^ ^ ^ ^_. 
at Durham, at t^e Univenity of Ncw jvUle S ;̂>ortsman's club have a jun-
Bampthlra. will nmaln tiiera during lor membership whicb is popular 
the summer. iwitii Uie boys. This SouUi Weare 

iFisb and Qame Club have a niee 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Butterfield, io^embership and are doing good 

(nm Kentucky, newly weds, an vit- Yrork on Cboservation lines. 
Ulag memben 
a tbort time. 

of hit family ben for 

A card party, for the Antrim Wo
man's Club, will be held at tbe home 
of Mn. Wm. Niebols. on Friday, the date 
26tb. at 2.30 p.m. 

Mn. Elizabetb Boekminster quietly 
observed her 96th birthday on June 
.10. at the bome of Mrii. L. G. Robin
son, on North Main street 

Mr. and Mrs. Willit Barker, of 
Staatsborg, N.Y., bave been spending 

Tbe American Kennel dub says 
that tiie dog value in tbe USA since 
Jan. 1936 is $1,480,000. Tbls is giv
ing the value of eacb dog as <50 
that's heesa. registered since tbat 

Many of tbe dogs registered 
aie valued at ten times that amount.-
Cocker Spaniels are still leading 
the Bostons by a large margin. 

Here is a letter from a man out
side of my district but still witbin 
the state. He wants to know about 
the dog license laws. Well brober 
just go to some town clerk or Law
yer and look up Chapter 150, Seet 

i few days at Maplehont vInn; tbey! 18, 22, 39. This fellow says be bas 
motored to town, accompanied by be«i a selectman for r ^ ^ 
iwli, »h.n(F.«r end does not b^eve the selectmen 
tiieir chaoffeur. ^ ^^^^ to a fine if ttiey dont 
-' John Robertson, of Greenfield, par- appohit an offkser or officers to 
<̂ Bsed a 1-hone mowing machine of enforce the law after May lltb. 
A. D. Southwick, of this place, last Read Sect. 39 and weep. 

J . . . _ *„. u If you want to put an end to a 
week, and when he came to pay ori ^ f g ^ ^ e g a n Valley Rod and 
banded tbo dealer a bag and "beat' " -
tt." It looked like a fast 

THB. BENNINGTON WOMAN'S 
CLUB 

Held ita annual businest ineeting on 
Jone 16,' in the Congregpetional vet-
try. Twenty-one memben wera pret
ent; the President, Mra. Lena Sea
ver,' in tbe chair. 

At tbe boslnest session, the nomi
nating committee's raport wat read 
and accepted, and the following offi
cen wen eleeted for the coming Clnb 
year: 

President—Mra. Lena Seaver 
Vice President—Mra. Martha Wet-

ton 
Secretary—Mra. Elsie Ciaflin 
Treasorer—Mn. Helen Powers 

(Committee Chairmen 
Program—Mra. Mary Sargent 
Membenhip—Mn. Mse Sheldon 
Hospitality—Mrt. Mae Wilson 
Ways and Means—Mra. Olive Perry 
Flower—Mra. Anne Burnt 
Press—Mra. Abbie Diemond 
Scrap Book—Mra. Mary Knight 
Sister Sae—Mn. Marie Vassar 
Auditor-^Mn. Isabelle Gernrd . 
The speaker for the afternoon, Rev. 

Charles J. Leddy, of Hillsboro, waa 
anable to be pretent, which wat a 
.great disappointment. 

Hostesses for the aftemoon: Mrs. 
Maty Knight, Mra. iiary Sylvester, 
Mn. Amy Flagg. 

Helen M. Powen, 
Press Correspondent. 

Gun dub of WUton voted to put 
a fast one, but ^^ g^ f^^gj^ ^^ ^^ Antrim Fourth' 

Imagine Mr. Southwick's surprise. lf;of July Celebration. Greenville is 
you can. when be found the bag con ilo have a float also, 
fained 800 dimes. And John is still 
laughing at his little joke. 

(o^sr. Tbe ttpg » hntag JOs day 
in lowa. Tbat state has a dosed 
seas(» aad a bag Umtt. Como to 
jaew Hampehire wo bave i^flBty. 

In WIsooDSin tbey bad abauniet 
tbe Ottaer n i ^ t and it wss a case 
of eat ocow or drink caster oiL No ~ 
one drank tbe oU and tbey aH said 
ibe crow was good. Out tbere they 
now call bim black partridge.. 

Thirteen millioa mnskrato were 
trapped hi tbe USA last year. Tu^*r 
value was in the millions. 

Boy Scoots in tbis seetioa a^e 
yvjririg with i'wg<"g eyes to buo 
big Jamboree at HampUm Beaca 
starting July 21st. 1000 boys will oe 
in camp for tbe four days. 

Did you ever see ihe way the 
Automobile dnb of Soathem Cal., 
advertise its roads. I f s called West-
ways and bltfily lUustrated with 
I^otures. 

Tbe old saying "Up with the 
birds" dont mean a thing out in 
CaUforaia. Tbe birds are getting 
lasy and ivhen a tourist drives' np 
they bop down, pick the roasted 
bugs off the zadlatiNT and go back 
tobed. 

Again we have a nice letter from 
Bev. Percy MUler of the Epiphany 
Mission, in Sherwood, Tenn. He 
sends us a very fine booklet that 
bis diurcb got oat at Easter. 

Four "H" dubs WiU be reiaesent-
ed in Washington, D. C, this wedc 
trom 40 states ot the unloa: In 183S 
tbere were 997,000 pledged to devote 
Head, Hands, Heazt and Health to 
improvonent in rural life. A wond
erful organization. 

There wUl be a meeting ot the 
newly <a:ganlzed Flsb and Game 
clubs at MUited Legion baU the 
evenbig of June 2Sth to take in 
more duhs into the CouncU. 

Porcui^nes are PubUe Enemy No. 
2 in the West and are only in sec
ond place for first place belongs 
to Forest Fires. They are blamed 

Did you ever see a c(^y Of the'jQ^ fĵ g ^^ol^eale destroctioa of 
Uttle booklet caUed Nature Notes | ̂ ^j^^^^gp ^^3 j^oiges to tbe west. 

V>a.< i>+ -Oan^rla Til -VOttlt VOU •_ . . _ _ _ • . x t . _ . _ > Vuuwwniner pubUshed at Peoria, IU. WeU youij^^ ^^ -^g^ ^̂ jgy are becomtog 

Mrs. Ellen 0. Balch 

Died of heart fallura on Tuesday nigbt 
at tbe Elliot hospital, Eeene, wbera 
she wat soeeestfoliy operated on last 
Wednesday for cataract on one eye. 
Her age was 85 years. Faneral Will 
be held on Friday aftemoon, at two 
o'dodc, from tbe bome, on the old 
Bennington road from Antrim. 

Horo Than 165 Attended 

Election of Officers 

At the next regalar meeting of Mt. 
(itched Encampment, No. 89, I.O. 
O.F., the order of business will l>e 
election of officers, and it it detired 
that a good attendanee be preaent. In
stallation will'be beld on Monday ev
ening, Joly 20. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
steins. Guerosey's, Jeraeys and Ayr-
shires, Freth and springera. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. N.H. 

AMOS A. MARTIN 
Punreal services for Amos A. 

Martto, who died at his home here 
Sunday, June 14, were held Wed
nesday aftemoon at the Congiega-
tlcHial church, with Bev. John Lo-
p n , pastor of the church, as the 
officiating clergyman. 

"Cappie," as he wat familiarly 
known titraagboot tWs section, waa 
bon In tbit town and always resided 
bere. being tbe oldest native in tewn. 
For many yean be worked In tbe 
Ceodell Cotlery Shops here, and was 
pepolar amoog hit associates and wltb 
all wbo knew him. 

Two by mnt. "Lead Kindly Ligfat" 
tad "The Chrlttlan't Good nlgfat," 
wen pleasingly rendered by George 
Cortta. The floral tribntet wen many 
and beMBtifnl, and sbowed the love 
and esteem tiiat wat beld for blm by 
bli relatlvee and many fi|lends. 

Be ia earvived by three aieeea: 
Mn. Ma«y.XaitM 

and Mrs. Mary Sargent; and two 
nephews: John Eaton and Fred Eaton, 
all of BennlDgton. 

Relatives and friends from oat of 
town to attend the funeral wera: Mr. 
and Mra. Harry Stoddard, Gloven-
ville, N.Y.; Levi Martin and Misa 
Gay, Niagara. N.C.; Mr. and Mn. 
Everett Lawrence, Mra. Herbert Mor
rill, Salem, Mass.; MM. Annie Cur
rier, Nashua; Mr. and Mra. George 
Blood, Mont Vemon; Mra. Ida Lowe, 
Francestown; Mn. Daisy Rawton aad 
ton, Stanley, and Mitt Enniee Bant-
let, Woreeater, Mats.; Bev. and Mn. 
Looie Vaneetetta aad daaghter, -Spt-
land, Vt.; betide othen from neigh
boring townt and ttatet. 

Card of Thanks 

We witb to ezpreti oor tbaakt to 
tfae beanri, nelgfabon and friendt, 
wbo to kindly ateisted ot at the death 
ahd borial of our ancle, and alto for 
tbe beaatifal flowen. 

Mn. Ellen C Bnwn 
Mn. Mary L. Knight 
Mn. Mary E. Sargent 
John A. Eaton 
Mr. aad Maa. Fted L. Bataa 

I The meeting of the United Garden 
Clobs of New Hampshire, lield Wed
nesday, June 17, In the Antrim town 
ball. Tbit meeting waa one bf the 
most interesting and profitable meet
ings ever beld by tbe organization. ] 

The feature of the meeting was tbe 
Informal Fiower Show, at which the 
non-competitive A.B.C. grading was 
osed. This, Show was arranged to 
help clobŝ  in arranging their summer 
shows. 

Tbe judges were: Miss Edna Cut 
tor, Dracut, Mass., and Mrs. Edward 
wl Abbott, Concord; this state. 

The a.m. session opened at 10.45 
DST, with the routine business. Tbe 
. President, Mrs. J. Lililan Larrabee, 
presided. 

Tbe address of the moming was by 
Lawrence Rathbun, Poratter, Society 
for the Protection of New Hampshire 
Forests. Mr. Rathbun spoke on pre
serving our natural resources, men 
tioning in particular the Flowering 
Dogwood. There is a grove of this 
beautiful flowering shrob in the towns 
of Lyndbboro and Wilton, which the 
Society hopes to acquire tbat it may 
be preserved. 

At tbe aftemoon session, Miss Cut 
tor, one of tbe judges, talked on judg
ing of the exhibits of the Show. In 
her very charming manner, she told 
what was right and what was wrong 
wltb each exhibit. Not only did she 
tell what was wrong, but she showed 
how to correct the faults, 

Those attending felt they had learn
ed many belpful things from the Sbow 
aod from Mist Cotter'a talk. 

There were clnb membera and gar
den lovera present from: HilUboro. 
Henniker, Mllford, Wilton, B, Swan-
sey, Keene, Peterboroagb. Dunbarton, 
Concord, Piymoutfa, Dover, Goffstown, 
Alttead, Bedford, Antrim, and otfaer 
places. 

Tbe Jnly meeting, which will be 
tbe annoal gathering, will be held in 
Keene. 

* About twenty enjoyed the 25th re-
anion of tbe Class of 19li , A.H.S., 
at Cranston D. Eldredge's cottage, at 
pregg Lake, on Saturday afternoon 
-last. Most of tbe class was present. 
With friends. The weather was per
fect and the party was a success in ^̂ ^̂ ĵ,̂ ,̂̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂  ^^, ^_„ 
fjvery way. The picnic supper on the^ogQ Tuttie for wearing that smile 
abora, where also tbe beaatlful sonset 1 Some noted Doctw comes out 
eould^be enjoyed, was all that couldiwith the statement that dogs were 
be desired, and the Inner man (andjfamUy pets 6.000 years ago. BeUeve 
woman) as well as those ouUlde were it or not. O these Doctors. 
perfectly satisfied. Here is another for you to ponder 

have missed sometiitog if you have 
I not. ^ e r y Ubrary should have this 
on its reading table. 

Have you seen New Hampshire 
land of scenic splendor. Just off the 
press. It's the best thtog the State 
Planning and Developmait Com
mission ever put out. I dont blame 

juoooooooiiiinnrinnni—ri—-~~^~-^~^^'—o*""***" 

He's 
Ace 
High! 

For Yow 
Sntertainxneni 

Wo Bring 

IRVIN S. COBB 
• America*s Foremost Humorist ^ 
Courstog througli the mtod's cbannels from wit to wisdom 
comes tills radio ©ntertatoer, Journalist, novelist, magastoe 
author and dramatisl—a great mtod whose columnar 
^ynmanbt on the wodd's ttoutles will make you rock with 
Uughter iii one moment, pontemplste with utter sobriety to 
the next Cobb'l life has been a full and adventorsome 
ono. HU JoumsHstio expeiieaces have taught him to watdi 
for the whimsical and humorous sides to this day-to-day 
tussle with our fellow humans. Bunch together these 
varied experiences and abiUtlGs and you have a man 
whoso writtog knows no peer, whose humor and wisdom 
fit admixaUy toto your readtog program. 

Cofcfe Appears f?egc//«r/y 

T H I S PAPER 
oeoeeoooeeooeooooooooeooeooc 

Pubic enemy Na 1 tor our trees 
are dying by the hundreds being 
girdled by them. 

SUtb annnal Field Day, Barre, 
Mass., June 28th. Woroester County 
League of Spoctsmen. A big ttoie. 

Staid old Bostoa nearly went 
haywire one q\tiet afternoon when. 
a Uve fox esci4>ed ttoai a box to a 
car and led the "finest" a merry 
chase down through the heavy 
traffic. Atter a merry chase the fox 
was captured.. 

BeUeve it or not but to 1935 
there were 501,789,763 trees plant
ed to the USA. 

Here is a ban^H^g story of a bird. 
In fact it's an osprey which was 
banded when a very smaU bird and 
now at the age of 21 years has 
been found dead. This from Govt. 
records. 

Deer have been seen withto the 
limits of the vUlage the past week, 
l a one buncb were three and an
other five. . . "̂  

Walk against traffic and avoid 
accidents. 

Some firm has tovented and put 
aa the maritet a "niite-safety" bdt 
to be wom on tbe arm or around 
the body. It's studded witb reflector 
buttons to wam the autoist that you 
are there. Better stUl face traffic 
Wben you wallc tbe highways. 

•ibe MUford Rifle and Revolver 
club are to hold an aU day shoot 
at tbeir out door range at Dan 
Steele's farm, MUford, just off tbe 
101 route. There wiU be handiff^qw 
and free tox aU. Bring your lunch 
and ;̂>end the day. Sunttey, June 
28tb, is the day. Ten a. m., starts 
the day otf. 

Last week's supply of dogs van
ished like snow before tbe sun. 
This week we are cleaned up so to 
speak. There Is a big demand for 
smaU, smoothed haired dogs. 

Withto a w e ^ we have seen 
three hedgehogs or QuiU pigs walk-
tog up the hl{^way to broad day
Ught. Wbat is the reason for this 
roadneii to mid-day?. One walked 
up the road three rods, crossed on
to a man's law and went toto his 
shed. Tbe man not betog at home 
I we did not dlstiui) tbe prey. 

It was witb a great deal d pleas
ure tbat we saw tbe rato descend 
to torrents. It saved the flre ben 
land our forests and did much good 
'to the parched gartiens. 

Bebokahs To-night 

Thit Wednetday evening is Rebekah 
nlgfat at Odd Fellows ball, aod tbe 
eommittee for tbe good of the order 
will preseat a Penny Soeial. Let ev
ery BMetber attnd wbe eaa. 

SCHOOL BOABD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeta regularly 
in Town Clerk't Room, in Town Ball 
block, on the Latt Friday Evening In 
each month, at 7.80 o'dock, to trans
act School District botineas and to 
faear all parties. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIB M. SWETT, 

Aatrim Sehooi Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tfaeir 
Rooms, In Town Hall block. 00 Taea
day evening of eacb week, to traasr 
act town bnslnets. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRABAM. 
JAMBS I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Administrator's Notico 

Tbe Subeerlber gtvei notice that be 
bat been duly appointed Administrator 
ef tbe Estate of Amoe A. Martin, lata 
af Bennington, In tbe Coanty a( Hllls-
botoogfa, deceased. 

All pertoot indebted to eald Ettate 
an reqaested to make payoMBt, aad 
all baving elaima to preteat tbem fbr 
adjoitmeaL 
I Dated Jone 28. 1988. 

FRBDL. BATON. 

\ 
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S'MATTER POP— If in Trouble Scoot Back 
By C M . PAYNE 

MESCAL IKE ay s. i. mmTLST And There Were No Knot Holes 

TINNEY OF THE FORCE e'^I±«s?t In Training 
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ADAMSON'S ADVENTURES No Chance of Rest By O. JACOBSSON 

tj<2^ 

Cy 
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D Ottr Pet Peeve ByM.G.KETTNEa 
TelliBC "nme at Night 

Mrs. Green bought a sundial at a 
sale and had It erected In her gar
den She called In tbe builder and 
instructed him to move it to a mora 
suitable place. 

"Where would you lilce me to put 
I t r aslced the builder. 

"tTuder the electric lamp In the 
pori^" she replied. "Then we than 
be able to see the time when it't 
dark."—Pearson's Weekly. 

Qnlte So 
The flsherman saw what looked to 

be a Ukely pool and tumed to a man 
lounging on the bank. 

"Is it a crime to catch fish here?" 
be asked. 

"Criroer* WSJ the retort "Tf yon 
catch any Itll be a miracle" 

SOUNDS OF MORNING Br GLUYAS WILUAMS 

Give Hia Tin* 
Teacher—Johnny, do you Imow tbe 

population of London? 
Johnny—Not all of them, miaa; we 

baren't Uved in London long enongti.— 
Vancouver Province. 
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'CUaiiiv-r'' 
; ;.FVoai-the Japaif'Me>'-':..'. 

DESPITE the colossalrtmtpttt 
of novels, plays, te^t^wl^*;-

toujing 2̂ »d< .̂ acv^papwa} and ;:' 
inagazines produce^ annuallir and . 
re«i. by a popuyctbti-n^urly .100 
per cent literatCj Japab-Sffei^'|io 
periodical devoted ;ex<qhisivelf î to 
humor; h'>tblng whatever ttrnt .la de
signed to IntokelaugbfO'l'^WIse^aiadl-
ing is practically naknoin.'^'aefeifltiii ~ 
standing the-lnfluz of Joke-making litet^ 
ature from the We«eft) wbrtd.'"-, 

A snrvey of th«-nktlCKiaf: ii4t dia- . 
closes little tha.t lajo î̂ Nastedifito .̂̂ ^^ . 
the listeners, although 'rabtieb^ "̂ In 
speech ĥas its place. The double en-" ' 
tendre la.loolced uponwith, fariMr, but 
the so-called bon mot seldom gets, by. 
The retort humorous it barred lia poUto . 
society, although a funny story, what
ever that is In Japan, may be told, pro
vided those present are tillowed time to 
contemplate, and tf needs be reject It 
Here Is one that threw a group Of edu
cated Jslpanese gentlemen into con< 
TUlslons: " " ' 

The proud father of a son desiring 
to pay homage to his forbears gavd 
his oilsprlng a name that Included the 
enthre Ust of his ancestors.. One day 
the overburdened boy tnrew ah epilep
tic fit Before tlM old man could . 
arouse Chiyoza-maru JIro Motochlka • 
Xosux-sal Cbyocokabe frem theaccnmn- -
latlng coma by shouting his name the 
lad died. The unhappy father in his 

-haste broke a blood vessel. 
Fingers Vs. Chopsticks. 

Another classic Is of the son repri
manded for eating with hls flngers. 
"Were not flngers made before chop
sticks!" he asked. "Not youra," re
plied hls parent coughing violently to 
conceal his astonishment at having 
pulled a hot one. 

A Japanese youth whose marriage 
was arranged by'his parents, upon see
ing the bnde for the flrst time and dis
covering her face to be pock-marked, 
exclaimed In a burst of InefCable Joy, 
"How beautiful: The birthplace of all 
the world's dimples." Not so bad, that" 
one. 

They lived happily forever after. 
Cue of tho few occasions when loud 

and long laughter smote the air of 
Tokyo was the titne a boy rushed into 
a baker shop, grabbed a large piece of 
cake and dashed Into the street only 
to discover upon, reaching a point of 
saifety that he had pilfered a block of 
wood fashioned and painted to resem
ble the real thing. He had the wit to 
trade It In before sundown for a kite. 

In Japan, all ghosts are supposed to 
t>e footless. At a production of Ham
let, his father's shade had the mlsfor-
fune to shuck his kimono, thus disclos
ing two large feet, the sight of which 
so upset the audience that the sterling -
actor Impersonating the spirit was 
laughed off the stage and out of thê  
profession. Once a ghost in Japan, al< 
ways a ghost 

Number 1 Wise Man. 
Wisdom, as It Is Interpreted in the 

Flowery Kingdom, is entirely another 
matter; something to be taken serious
ly In all its aspects, although In some 
respects, at least to the Occidental 
mind. It Is anytbing but that: The 
story Is told of a teacber who, Eitrrving 
to Impress upon bis pupil the necessity 
for logical thought and deduction asked 
this question: "Suppose you were hang
ing by your teetb on a Umb over a~ 
chasm with your hands tied and a 
passerby asked for Information as to 
where he could get a cup of tea, what 
response would yon make?" Any stu
dent who can Intelligently reason out 
the answer is In a fair way to becom
ing a Number 1 wise man and acquire 
a footing for tbe rest of his days. 

"When a bell Is struck, which makea 
the echo—the bell or the hammer?" 
Suicide has ensued becausa of this sim
ple query. Tbe more one reflects the 
more difficult tbe solution. 

Philosophical by nature are the Jap
anese. Tbey preserve the elaborate 
and the simple rituals with equal sest 
Tbe teachings of Buddha remain para
mount througbout aU phases of thought 
and endeavor, resisting invasion from 
ontside to the point of retreat within 
the ancient interpretation. Whatever 
transformation may be wrought by 
contact with the West, will In a sense 
partake of the yesterday that shaU re> 
main forever—Japan. 

Japs An* Adaptable. 
"Nothing comes fairer to Ught than 

wbat has been hidden," Interprets the 
philosophy of these people, many of' 
whose secrets are yet to be disclosed 
and translated into action. The Jap
anese carry on between the aphorisms, 
"Frogs in the weU are ignorant of the 
ocean," and "One who makea Ught of 
himself is sUghted by othera." 

The best stnglelUuttratlonof Japao'a 
adaptablUty occurs in the Tokyo aobi 
way, when each conductor arriving at 
north or sonth terminal ef the six* 
mile tunnel addresses the patrons as 
toUows: 

"Ladles and gentlemen! It la my 
pleasure to announce that we have now 
reached tbe end of our Jonmey, which 
I hope haa been a pleasant one. The 
directora desire to thank yon for yonr 
patronage and to express the hope that 
you wlU frequently use onr line aa a 
meant of transportation. Do not for> 
get your parcels, I thank yoo." 

What'i more, the paatengere like it te 
tbe point ot actnal applanse, 

#—WZraiMfTte* 
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•terrify crime la tbiat coaatry Is veiy 
amuting Justice: 
confined to the na
tional government 
Murderers, kidnap-
era and other rack
eteera are Jailed, 
not tor their crlmet 
agaliist society, but 
for failure to pay 
Income tax. The 
felon Is Jailed for 
failnre to divide his 
criminal earnings 
with hit govem
ment 

A change from 
this program is due 

Aithn BrtataM j ^ Special Proseco-
tor'Dewey, who. before Supreme Court 
Justice McCook, in "New Tork^dty, has 
convicted a "topnotch. racketeer." aa 

sJOr. Dewey ealU htnbHCauurlee ("Lucky") 
LneluiO. Be and eight vice-ring asso-
etatet are eonvtcted on "82 eoiwts, that 

- nsiy entail prison sentences. of 1,240 
yeara for "Lucky" and each associate. 

Four Trips to Europe Week
ly Are Sdieduled. 

Lights of NewVbrlc 
by L.'U STEVENSON 

for This Is an actual conviction 
crime, not for taxdodging. 

In this world, many laugh and a few 
do things, Fulton said he would run 
a boat up the Hudson river by steum; 
crowds gathered to laugh. 

When It was suggested early in this 
century that men .would soon fly, suc
cessfully,' mtlUons laughed. 

Had U been suggested that an array 
officer would cross the continent "flylnz 
blind" In a hooded cabin, seeing noth
ing, guided by a scientific "radio beam," 
the laughs would have been louder; but 
that Is what Major Baker, of the army 
air corps, has just done. If you should 
say now that giant ships wHI fly aronnd 

. this earth, "up in the, stratosphere, 
above clonds and storms, carrying thou
sands of passengere, dropping them at 
.their various destinations In smaller 
ships, "aronnd the world in 48 hours 
or less," there would be more laugh
ter but It wonld be foolish laughter. 
What men .can imagine they can do, and 
more. 

General Badogllo, who was sent by 
MussoUnl to take over Bthlopla, and' 
did so, celebrated hls triumph In Rome, 
MussoUnl and the Italian king, now 
emperor of Ethiopia, assisting. 

The triumphant general, named vice
roy of Ethiopia by MussoUnl, who sur
prised the world with the swiftness of 
his conquest led his troops, burned by 
the tropical sun, under the victory arch 
of Constantine to the tomb of the un
known soldier of the big war. 

"Storms kill nine In Oklahoma and 
Kansas; tornndoes. floods and llt;htnlne 
canse hnvoo," so runs the headline, and 
.so. other headlines have been nmning 
for months past. Hall ruins crops; 
lightnlBg bolts kill three; "twisters," 
those powerful, revolving windstorms, 
Uft up and knock down little houses. 

. London.—Tranaatlaattcalc man serv
ice win be In opentton within two yeara 
OB a batlt of fonr round tripe, a week, 
acwrdlns. to.,§lr.:?W«^ f^!^]!!^ 
dfrector general of Briatb OvU Avia
tion. -, 

Sir Francit declares British anthort-
Uea have developed three typee of air
planes they beUeve capable of operat
ing the tervicee. _̂  ^ 

Reeent negotiations between repre-
aentaUvet of the Britteh govemment. 
the Irish Free State, Newfoundland 
and Canada, and representatives of 
the United States, resulted In under-
tuodlngs being reached which It was 
hoped wouI4 bring about a transat
lantic air service connecting these 
countriea. 

FuU reciprocity between the conn
tries concerned wae agreed, upon. Op
eration would he undertaken Jointly by 
a British commonwealth operating or
ganization and an American operating 
cor pany. 

Consider South Route. 
Although It wat recognised that the 

aorthera ronte v̂ia the Irish Free State, 
Newfoundland and Canada was shorter 
than the aonthem route, and would 
therefore have the advantage of more 
economical Operation, this fact did not 
preclude tbe possibility of use being 
made of the southern route. 

Thut wlU be forged the Isst iMin 
Unk lu the chain of British empire air 
communications. 

In view of the fact that on either 
route a stretch of approximately 2,000 
miles is Involved. It would at present 
be Impossible to provide the CHi)acity 
required for the whole of the mall. 
Little practical knowledge was avail
able of flying conditions on these 
routes. CUmatlc conditions present s 
number of difficulties yet to be sur
mounted and tt.e first services would 
be of an experimental natur& 

New Planes Ordered. 
Two highspeed land planes, capable 

of operating tbe service during the sum
mer under all conditions and |K>sslbly 
even during the winter, have been or
dered. 

I5 addition, the air ministry has 
given financial assistance to Imperial 
Airways for the development of the 
Mayo composite aircraft This Is s 
combination of two aircraft and In
volves development o f a new tecnnlque 
which wonld shorten the take-oft nor
mally required for heavlly-londed air
craft, and might enable a greater pay-
load to be carried out at a lower power 
output tban now possible. 

New Torkt hundreds of Chincee 
lanndi^en have been hard hit by tte 
'SeatmakaiL .Wattbetiaeie, tlie'oatlaflft.' 
ta dark since tbelrbuiiiMta ianot com-' 
ing ha<* to any great extent Aa 
uptown neighborhood -etUbUthnient 
where Jdbc yeUow men were buay froa 
early momlng' iibtlf far Intb the night 
washing. Ironing, attending to enâ  
tomera and smoking cigarettee, now 
employs oniy two. A nearby phice 
where the proprietor employed hl« 

Who Woî ijn't Be SUin and Tripi 
in This Stunning Summer Frock? 

4^ 

three cousins, closed recently because 
there weren't enough patrona Per-

The sultan of Sulu Is dead on tbe Is
land of .lolo, nrtw onlv sultan In name. 

Onre, as spiritual and temporal bead, 
he ruled all the Mohammedans of tha 
Siiln archipelago. 

Tbe death of this former ruler. Ja-
malnl Klram, recalls an Interesting in
cident following the Spanish war. Ja-
malul, good Mohammedan, did not 
think he shonld deal with this nation. 
on account of Its religion. He was 
soothed by an official statement that 
the Dnited States had no offlclal re
ligion whatever. 

The Black Legion, latest secret mnr
der organization, tells candidates: 
"Ton cannot Join nnless yon are a na
tive-born, white, Protestant gentile; 
willing to proceed against negroes. 
Catholics and Jews." To "proceed 
against" means to murder. 

The Federal Council of the Churches 
of Christ In America, s Protestant or
ganization, says It Is shameful for the 
Black Legion to nse the word "Pro
testant." Ptid blasphemous vo use tbe 
name "God Almighty." 

Sir Samuel Hoare had to leave the 
British cabinet because he opposed the 
foolishness of sending a great British 
fleet Into the Mediterranean to protect 
Halle Selassie, not protecting him In 
the least 

Now. Sir Samnel Hoare la back In 
the British cabinet "the king pleased 
to appoint him." This means, prob
ably", that the futile League of Nations' 
"sanctions" effort to coerce MussoUnl 
wIU be dropped. Many things are eas
ier than coercing MussoUnt 

Why do Americans swallow eagerty 
anything in the way of foreign-made 
gooda, especially if they come from the 
friendly British Ulands? 

British merchants advertise tyroudly 
"Made In Oreat Britain." Bvery Bng-
tlshman arges "Buy British." Ameri
cana teem proud if they can advertise 
"Made in England" or "Made In 
France." Perbaps our goods are In
ferior but every American makea his 
money here—why not back our own 
people? 

More killing, bombing, shooting in 
Paleettne, Arabs refusing to discontin
ue atrlkea and kUUngs, even ht tbe re-
^oett of their owa leaders. 

^KtaariaMrtaaytMcaia,laea 
. WHO BtrviM. 

Child Portrait Thought 
to Be Work of Da Vinci 

Lyons.—A portrait of a red-halre<l 
child recently discovered In a private 
collection here Is believed to be a paint
ing hy Leonardo da Vlncl. ThaBe is 
no signature on the pnlntlnj 
obviously dates baek to the Fifteenth 
or Sixteenth centnry, but It Is known 
that the great Italian painter used to 
mark his pointings by tucklnu his In-
Itnis'away In some obscure portion 
of the canvas. 

To prove the anthenticlty of the 
painting It will be subjected to vari
ous experiments In microphotograpby. 
Dr. J. IxK-ard, head of the lahorator.v 
of the Lyons police department, which 
Is equipped to make microphotosrapbs, 
has been engaged In this sort of detec
tive work In regard to crime ami coun
terfeiting. 

This time, bowever, be wUl use his 
apparatus to detect the presence of the 
two microscopic letters L. V. whic-h will 
give practical proof that Us Vlnei was 
the original srtlsL 

Beauty in Sixth Place 
in Coeds Life RpMng 

Ames, lows.—Love and health are 
more Important influences In thp lives 
•f lowa State college coeds tb.io Is 
neauty. 

That was disclosed In a survey of the 
valuations placed on a lUt of VJ fnc-
tors In the lives of students In lc>na 
State college home mnnagoiiicnt .-I.TSPS 

Beauty, which wns rated as of 
prime importance by womrn inter
viewed recently by a woineu's ma-.-a-
zine, was placed In sixth plaee t)y the 
coeds. 

The women whose answera were 
.omplled by the women's magazine 
rated beanty flrst and love and affec
tion second. The coeds rated love 
and affection first; health second. IJorn 
gronps placed economic security in 
third place. 

Yonth was named by women as the 
fourth most Important factor In their 
lives, while coeds placed It In ninth 
position. Religion was given twelfth 
place by Iwtb groups. 

fection of machinery, extension of de
livery service, advertising and tolid-
taUon has turned much of thc businees 
away from the hand taundries to the 
big estebUshments. So Uie unem
ployed in Chinatown increase steadily. 
The situation, however, in the main. It 
accepted with tme Oriental talm and 
Chinatown takes care of its own. 

' • • ' • • 

That the stolcUm of the Bast In the 
face of disaster may disguise an. In
ternal ferment waa dlsclpsed receatiy 
when the Chinese Laundrymen's asso
ciation met to elect officers. Usually 
that te merely a formaUty but the last 
session eansild four miehtb be sent to 
the hospital and three to be arrested. 
It seems that those in power tried to 
put through a slate. Objections were 
voiced, accusations made and'polite 
speech tumed te hot worda Then 
there was action and a great scurrylnx 
on stalre when the police arrived. The 
explanation made to the offlcers waa 
that the chief objection was the Intro
duction of "American methods." into 
the proceedings. 

a a e 

In our town, tbe Chinese population 
consisted of Wah Lung. He was the 
most Industrious man 1 ever knew. 
Not Infrequently, be worked all throtigh 
the night to keep up with the dirty 
linen of his customers. Also he pos
sessed a remarkable dexterity In manu
facturing a cigarette from ordinary 
pipe tobacco and a piece of newspaper. 
And I'll never forget the Sunday, he 
dressed uo In peg top trousere, high 
standing collar—one unclaimed by a 
patron—tootbplck-toed tan shoes and 
a derby hat and attended the First 
Presbyterian church. 

• • • 
The best dog story I've heard in 

some Ume was told by Miss Anna B. 
Sprague. It seems that over In Tea 
Neck, N. J., there Is a big friendly po
lice dog that makes frequent calls at 
homes In the neighborhood. If the dog 
happens to be hungry. It heads straight 
for the kitchen and stands in front of 
the refrigerator until fed. Becentiy, it 
called at the bome of a friend of Miss 
Sprague. Dnfortunately for the vis
itor, the refrigerator contained noth-, 
lug whatsoever that would appeal to a 
canine appetlta The lady of the house 
tried to make her caller nnderatand 
that but tbe dog merely continued to 
stand lookins longingly, at the refrig
erator and nothing she did or said 
caused It to cbange Its position. 

• • • 
Finally in desperation, the housewire 
lied the dog's owner. 

1"! can settle that" said tbe woman 
afl the other end of the wire. "Put hira 
on the 'phone." 

"What do yon mean?" asked the 
worried woman. 

"Hold the receiver to his ear and 
let me talk to hira," 

The dog didn't want to leave the 
refrigerator but was led to the phone 
amt the receiver held to Its ear. 

The dog Ustened, tben ran out of th« 
door. 

It seems that his mistress had or
dered bim to come bome. 

quickly ..fashioned and coete to Uttle 
to make. 

Barbara.Van Patteta No. 1889-S U 
available In sizes 1*, IS. 18, aS;'«r 
and ^ Corresponding bust meaaore-
menta 32, 84, 88. 88, 40 and 42. Slae 
^8 reqniret 4% yards o.f 38-Indi ma
terlaL Send tiltdn cents in coin for 
the pattern. 

The Summer Pattem Book con
taining 100 Barbara Bril weU-
planned. easy-to-make patterns Is 
ready. Send 15 cente la coin for 
yonr copy. -

Send your, order to The Sewing 
circle Pattern Dept, 247 W. Forty-
third St, New York. N. Y. 

9 aell Syndicate.—WITO Serrle*. 

..liatt ie tbe 

TEA TOWELS BRING 
GAYETY TO KITCHEN 

No "afternoons ofT for this col
ored Mammy, for tbe must "wash 
the cups and saucera up, and put 
the clothes away." But you can take 
an aftemoon off and embroider your
self a set of tea towels with these 
amusing Maamles. for tihe woric goes 
very quickly, it's cross stitch. out
Une, rannlng and single stitcb. Her 

Wotk iirst, Thtas: 
FtegSam 

.prastaB '0f Bffe^'tat' 
done before we can afford to slay* 

Ton never can teD. Bcfocni atsae. 
ttmes fets no farther than stbsiBg 
np the mnd. 

It Isn't necessary to be fbrwaid te 
make procress. ^ 

Somehow or otlier It seesM no-
mnch easier to proflt by tbe mistakea 
of otbera than by oor own. 

Reliability First 
The worst thing tbat can bappet. 

to a man te to lose bis repntetioB for 
relUbUty. Nothlas can sgnare Uas. 

Indtecretion eanaes ahont as mods 
mortification as sin. 

It U not a few faint widies. tat a 
Ufelong struggle, Uiat makea as 
valiant 

The man wbo tries to addero 
something and faQs te Infinitely 
greater than tbe man who tfles to do 
nothing and suteecdi 

Since tbere are so many mtttakfa 
to make, what's tbe ose of aiaking^ 
tbe same one twtcet 

No. 1SS8-B 

Who Isn't excited about the new 
wider shoulder width that tiends to 
slenderize the waistline?' 

Note the unusual bodice lines, the 
•panel extending to the hem, and kick 
pleats that contribute dash and ease. 
The natty collar Is Just right to take 
a pin, d i p or posy. The frock Is 

«is LS. oaoiAiA LS. jnum 
RAIUaFS BOOTE TO AHD FBOM THC VlSr 
A Gtcat Lakes cmiM has l i n H B . 
that ^aiaoar with taaBaa A t o la n a S e e a ' t o BEt tbe aacaoiac af • Oteat 
LakcaTiaa i t crniaB. For tbe Qie^Lafeea 

iTnaaitCarpocHion e g g s TBC tte g a h e h g a 
' c f 1936. Oabr tte cgaafert iMdlmgycf tta 

M Aomd 
Ae House 

Wash out chamois skins on a 
windy day. Hang up to dry on tbe 
clothesline and the wind wlU blow 
the skins so they wIU be very soft 
when dry. 

When making Jam, if f roit Is boiled 
for about ten minutes before sugar is 
added, less sugar will be used. 

FATTERTT B547 

gay bandana- and checkerboard apron 
suggest themselves for the brightest 
floss you can flnd. A set's nice to do
nate when Fair time comes around. 

In pattern ,5547 yon will find a 
transfer pattem of seven motifs—one 
for each day of the week—averaging 
6 by 8 Inches; material requlremente 
and color suggestions; illustrations 

I of all stitches needed. 
Send 15 cents In coins or stamps 

(coins preferred) to The Sewing Cir
cle, Household Arts Dept, 259 West 
FourteenUi St, New York, N. Y. 
Write plainly pattern number, your 
name and" address. 

joy ttat iboaada te aa iafaDdaniM^&idade 
tbeOteatLataatojuiu »auSicnplaM.Tey 
i^uttuuigrangCaryBUf p—aeavBttCT^ 

mas. uns IUNSR cotfotniM 

Coral beads may be cleaned by dis
solving a teaspoonful of borax in a 
pint of warm water. Dip the coral, 
and when clean, put through tepid 
water. 

• • • 
Those littie tile tables which are 

such a help in summer entertaining 
arc now so reasonably priced that 
you can easily indulge in two or 
more. Those made of tiles are es
pecially nice. 

• • • 
The color of spinach will be pre

served .'f a pinch of soda is fidded to 
the water In which It is boiled. 

• • • 
Goldenrod when cultivated makea 

a beautiful garden flower. It blooms 
from late July to October, 

e Aiaoelated Newepapere.—WNTJ Servlea. 

Real Enemies 

EVERY nation of the world te 
laboring under the terrific Il

lusion tbat its enemies exist 
across some geographical boun
dary. We do not slay our ene
mies wben we slay our broth
ers; we merely multiply them. 
Hate, fear, ill-will,' greed, ig
norance, pride, racial and na
tionalistic bigotry—these are the 
real enemies of my country, and 
your country, and every coun-
tjy.—Dr. Harold PhiUips. 

X blecfca east a l 
t ta l lMl i a a s w T O S S CITT 

Bebait E.: 

Success doesn't "happen." It te 
organized, pre-empted, captured 
by concentrated common sense.^ 
Frances E. WiUard. 

NEW YORK B o u n d ? 
wrOOOSTOCK 

uauHy foaBOt 
„ _ , .Msi'toiBrtatiapevai 
M M uiiiiiianiant caatar of NawYaA. . . 

TIMB SQUAKE. . . i w t l u l m l n 
hem «B plocaa of falaiait. 

* WiftafofbooMatns." * 

MMM MB roniE s n s 
$^50ssnE$3^i 

HOTEL 

l U D D D S T O C K 
43-''ST, EiST;:T! ' ' 'ESSauiRE S ' 

New Nome WiU RUe 
From Ashes of Fire 

Nome. Alasks.—A new and Im
proved city ts rising from the rains 
of a disastrous flre which swept 
Noa»e In September. 1984. Among 
improvements listed tre a reinforced 
concrete federal building to cost 
»500,000, a $65,000 schoolhouse, snd 
Coast Guard quartera for crews and 
ships valued at SSO,000. 

PWA projecte ot water mains, 
combination city ban and flre de
partment and graveled street* cost
ing 1100,000, were recenUy com
pleted. 

Statuesque, Imperious looking, she 
attracted much attention as she came 
down the sisle of the theater during a 
performance of "Sweet Aloes." She 
had on a long fur cape, reddish In 
color and different from anything worn 
by any other woman. Plainly It was an 
expensive wrap and the wearer Just 
as plainly was not at all unconscious 
of that fact and of tbe eyes turned 
toward her. A short distance behind 
her followed one of those ruddy-faced, 
evenlng-altlred gentlemen whe always 
seem to me to type the "man-ahout-
town." Suddenly, he glimpsed the lady 
with the cape. "No wonder there isn't 
any fox hunting any more," be re
marked to a companion. And the lady 
evidently overheard as her leisurely 
pace changed to a quick-step. 

• • • 
Bus top eavesdropping: "She's got 

a head on her all right She gets him 
to take her to shows twice a week so 
he can save money by putting the ad
mission tax on his Income retnrn." 

e Bell Syndicate.—WNU Serrle* 

English Manor of Tenth 
Century Passes as Inn 

Winchester, England.—One of Eng
land's most ancient feudal manors, tbe 
-God Begot" hostel here, dating baek 
to the Tenth century, no longer wlU 
be a mecca for American tourUts. 

Tbe hostel, which attracted hundreds 
of Americans srrlving by boat at near
by Southampton, has been told and will 
not be oUIIaed as a hotel hi the future. 

The fealMlssbered Tudor structure 
was conveyed to Queen Emma, free 
of all burdens, by her husband, Aethel-
red, and she In tum bequeathed It to 
St. Swithln's monastery. 

The manor became a sanctuary for 
criminals and fugitives and held Its 
own courte of Justice untU the reign 
of Henry VHI, when it passed to the 
dean of Winchester cathedraL The 
main ttraclure of the manor, built ia 
1558. remains virtually untouched. 

SAYS COLONEL ALBANUS PHILLIPS: 
*'I like to tH"^ of American boys and ^its— 
and grown-ups, too—enjoying the rich nour
ishment of our country-made soups. The vege
tables vre uae taste the way vegetabtea cm^ 
to because they've lipeacd ftiOy, in Nature's 
good time, under our friendly Soutbem son. 

"We keep our kitchens as neat as a pfau 
And we cook our soups iovin^fy—with patient 
sixnmetiag and just-right seasoning. For a 
starter, try PlilDips Ddidous Sonthera Tomato 
Soup today. You pay neiititsorfy prices fbr 
these country-made soups . . . and each can 
makes foxir servings. That's why they're called 
AMERICA'S GREATEST FOOD VALUKSI" 

PHILUPSi 

_ _ _ , . other 
vtfatablsi) . SaMca wSb tita aad 
pepper. ASd p u m p s Tomato Soop 
(wtth a •weet-rtpafisTBr) aad tbs 
K cap Bqaid. Cover top irith 
pis cnist or trfaenit doosh. Bake 
la bet evaa C425* y . ) 30 mbuttaak 

'"iiLm 

^MATi 

^: 

^•ry. 'M', 
^«. ,svi 



H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N.H. 
Prices Rigbt .*" Drop mea 

poetal card 

Telephone 37-3 

For Your 

Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

R E P O R T E R PRESS 
Antrim. N. H. 

BRONCHIAL 
COUdH^ 

Just A Few Sips a n d ^ 
Like A Flash—Ilf lief I 
AU coughs look alike to Buckley's 

Jflxture (triple acting)—one sip of 
t>i<!i grand medicine soon stops an 
ordinary cough — tough old deep 
aeated coughs and the persistent 
bronchial cough are under control 
aiter just a few doses—no more tor
menting,' sleepless nights. 

Buckley's is alkaline, that's why it s 
80 different—it "acte Uke a fliash". 
Kefuse substitutes—guaranteed. 45 
oTirt 85 cents at all druggists. W. K. 
Buckley, Inc., Rochester, N. T. 

''1 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up to-date Eqnipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from thei first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet yonr 
own figure. 

TeL Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

SHE LOST 20 
PODNDS OF FAT 

Feel fun of pep and possess the 
slender form j-ou crave—you ean't 
U you listen to gosslpers. 

To take off excess fat go light on 
fatty meate, butter, cream and sug
ary sweets —eat more fruit and 
vegetables and take a half teaspoon
ful of Kruschen Salte in a glass of 
hot water every morning to elimi
nate excess waite. 

Mrs. Klma Verille of Havre de 
Grace, Md., writes: T took off 20 
lbs.—my clothes flt me flne now." 

No drastic cathartics—no consti
pation—but bUssful daily bowel ac
tion when you take your little dally 
dose of Kruschen. 

CMHEf&PfiAn 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Survcyirg and Levels 
Plans and Estimates 
Telephone Antrim 100 

James A. Elliott 
Goal Company 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Tel. 53 . , 

C O A L 
at MarKet Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

Help Kidneys 
Don't Take Drastie Drags 

Tonr Klilneys costain 9'million tiny 
tubes or alters which may be cnd.inserctl 
by nCRlcct or dr^istle. IrrttatinE dniss. Be 
e&rcful. If fucctl&na! Kidney or Bladder 
dlsor.Ura make you sufter from Getting 
tip -Nights. KervoTzsness. l,.oss of Pep. Leg 
Pains. Rheumatic Pains, Dizziness. Cir
cles Under Eyes. Kcuralgln, Acidity. 
Burning. Smarting or Itching, you don't 
niTd to take chanceai All druggists sow 
have the most modem advanced treat-
ment for theae tronbles a. Doctor's pres
cription called Cystex (Slss-Tex). Worku 
fast—pafe and sure. In 48 bours It must 
bring new vitality asd is gnaranteed to 
make yon feel 10 years younger in one 
w©e*k or money back on return of empty 
package. Cystex costs only 3e a dose at 
dragglsts and the gtiarastee protects yos. 

Ĥ  

T I R E D , WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
rO W m a n y 

women are 
jtist dragging them
selves around, all 
tired out writh peri
odic weakness and 
pain.' They should 
know chat Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Talv 
lets relieve peri-
odic pains and dis

comfort. Smal! siie only 25 cents. 
Mr';. Dcrsie >A'iIliams of Danville, 

Illinois, .uys. "I had no ambition 
and Tvis tcrriWy nervous. Yoor Tab
lets helped my periods and bmlt me 
up." Try tbem next month. 

Junius T , Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of ail kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 34-21 

Wl 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOOSEWORK 
•HEN every, 
thing you at

tempt is a burdea 
—when you' are 
nervous and irri
table—at yoor 

- W wit's end—try 
'*'W this medicine. Il 

'^^ftf^ raty be iust what 
-^ yoa need for extra 

eocrgy. Mr.<!. Charles L. Cadmus of 
Trentoo, New lersey, says, "After 
doing just a linfe work I bad to lie 
down. My mother-in-law recom
mended the Vegetable Compound; 
I can see a wonderful chaoge aow." 

STEPHEN GHASE 

Plastering ! 
! T I L E SETTING 
I BRICK WORK 
j Satisr-jctory Work Guaranteed 

P. o. Box 204. Benningtou, N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C, Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H 

K 

JokE.PitDey Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

Full Line Funeral Supplies. 
i Flower* FornioheO for All Occasions. 

i Calls Any or night promptly attended to 
! New England Telephone 19-2, at f?esi. 
' dpuce, Corner High and Pleatant SU., 

I Antrim. N. H. 

Meat Cuts and How to cooRThem 
BEEF CHART 

Reto/I Cuts .,,^ , , ^ , Refoil Cuts 

Every gousewlfe Is confronted with the three-
a-day question of variety In the meals she serves. 
In beef we beeome addicted to roasU or steaks 
and forget ail about the other good beef cuts 
'which will give pleasing variation and be easy on 
the pocketbook, too. Perhaps our trouble lies in ths 
taeX that we are not as familiar as we should be 

with many of the possibilities offered by beef. If 
you are one of those whose use of beef is limited to a 
roast pr a steak, the chart given above will be Inval-
uable In learning to identify and locate the many 
retail cuta of beef. The chart wlil show you at a 
glanee Just how each one should be cooked. You 
will want to preserve this chart for ready reference. 

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
All the Local News 

$ 2 . 0 0 Pe r Year, in Advance 

N E i V YORK.—When the Rer 
publican National committee' an- -
nqunced the {ormatioii of a stall 
of 50. econotnic experts to analyze 
the Roosevelt policite, the New 
York Times, an independent 
Democratic ^ newspaper," dec lartd ' 
In an editorial that "there was good 
reason for placing the assembling ot 
facts and reasoning lo the bands o^' 

. other (than the New Deal)" ecbw.-., 
mists." • ' ' ' : 

The Repablican research deport' 
ment Is headed by Dr. Olln Q. Saxos. 
professor of business administration 
at Tale aniversity. Dr. Saifoi VjDted 
for Boosevelt In 1932 "to his'regrfet;"' 
and says that many of his associates. 
In the'tact-findlng work at the Q. 0. P. 
Washington headqnarteriB have been' 
life-long Democrats.' 

Step "Entirely Logical." 
The Tlines' editorial, entiUed "Cam

paign. Research," read In part as fol
lows : 

"Tbat th6 Repablican National Com
mittee should, according to the an
nouncement, of Chairman Fletcher, 
have organized a commltteie of econ
omists to 'analyze the New Deal,' to 
criticize,, in. the light of economic sci
ence, the principles or.programs of ac
tion adopted by the present Admlpls-' -
tration, is In many respects entirely 
logical ' Tbe Administration's conr 
Crete policies, in the fleld not only of 
taxation and Government finance, hdt 
of currency, agriculture, lisibor and ao- , 
cial problems, have been pursued an
der the inspiration of professional ex
perts advocating ideas or theories of 
their own, often departing widely frpm 
the opinions of otber experts In tbe 
same fields. When it should become 
the duty of the opposition party, In -
the course of the Presidential cam
paign, to criticize or attack tbese ex
ecutive policies, or any of them,'there 
was good reason for placing the as
sembling of facts and reasoning in the 
bands of other trained economists. A 
solid basis for argument would be pro
vided by this 'Research Division' of 
the national committee. This should 
he a welcome contribution to serions 
discussion of such policies, instead of 
mere platform -denunciation and re
crimination. 

Voting Publie la Judge. 
"To wbat extent the work of the 

economic committee will contribute 
definitely to the formulation of publie 
opinion on these aaestlons and to the 
determination of political action Is 
perhaps - more debatable. Tbe term 
•Brain Trust,' used ever since the in
auguration of 1933 to describe the ex
perts whose judgment the Administra
tion had adopted, bas not been em
ployed very respectfully by the com
munity at large, and newspaper col
umns have at once at>plied to the pro
posed Republican commission the title 
of 'Republican Brain Trust' Further
more, tbe theories of the Administra
tion Brain Trust bave been more or less 
obscured by the concrete develop
ments following appUcatlon of their 
ideas in legislative or administrative 
practice. It will remain to be seen 
how far tbe general voting public Is 
Interested primarily in tbe economic 
facts underlying such governmental 
action." 

Dr. Saxon, in explanation of his de* 
partment, stressed the point tbat its 
pnrpose Is "simply to assemble Infor
mation which is accurate and truthful 
and make it available to tbe Repnh
lican party." Dr. Saxon said further: 
"We have no desire (nor would 
we be permitted) to Impose any pet 
theory or hobby of our own npon the 
Republican party. When we hare es
tablished the facts our job is done. 
If this is a trust, it is a Common Sense 
Trust" 

Education Via WPA 
.Mobile, Ariz.—This town's one school 

building is to be improved and reno-
vnted by the WPA, using $3,178 of f e * 
eral funds. The WPA will also build a 
new school building here at the cost of 
?10.260. The populntlon Is 40. 

Report Reveals Huge 
Cost of Hidden Taxea 

New York.—Working members of 
the family with a 52,r)00 annual Income 
ntiw iv.Tve to work a little more than 
a nionth out of every year to eam 
tbe money to pay hidden taxes caused, 
by the rising costs of government, the' 
Guaranty Trust company of this Cityj 
reports in a study of the tax drain on 
low incomes. This does not cover lo-' 
come taxes or any other form of dl-' 
"reet tax. 

"Those whose Incomes are moder
ately low, and who bellere that gov-' 
ernment disbursements are made ' 
mostly for thetr benefit and are paid 
chiefly by the more prosperous cltl-' 
zens, have been pathetically indlfrerent 
to the part that they play in govern
ment financial activities," says tbe re
port 

Persons in the lower Incomes bracltet 
are realizing more and more that gor
emment expenditures are made wltb 
money that has been taken from Indi
viduals, says the Guaranty. The study 
revealed that Indirect taxes which canj 
be traced take $188 a year from the 
average family of four with a S2,600 
Income, or $219 If the family owns aa 

-aatomobile^ 

i » ^ : l - j ; . - - . -'.• " - • - • - — - • • •i^^ita 
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